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NO. 8
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PROFESSOR A T
ANTIOCH CO LLEQ E
IS* IN D ICTED

Editorial Feature
.............................................................................................

YP A to Stay at Antioch
The latest information is that the Y. P. A. at Antioch
College, Yellow Springs, which is recognized by Antioch
as being Communist sponsored, financed, and directed,
is still functioning as an organization sponsoring it’s own
speaker, Dr, Robert Armstrong, see Antioch College Reord volume 10, No. 20. P. 12.
For several weeks the fate of Y. P. A. was a much de
bated subject between Antioch Government and Y. P. A.
members, a compromise being reached with the result
that 5 member’s names be .submitted to C. G. This later
was changed to 2. Y. P. A. chairman stated that the or
ganization would disband rather than list membership,
which would be a restriction of activity.
That Y. P. A., would disband on the surface only was
evidenced by a plan to form a “Horace Mann Forum—
sparked by fear that Y. P. A. would disband if listing
of names were required by Comcil. (Community Coun
Left to right—Mrs. Artec Halldorwm Camping
Hagenbuch, President
cil). See Record vol. 10 No. 20. P. 6 under “Political
scene brightens1' The same article states th at after of Camp Greene Association, Mr. Fred Wlfecra, FfekdeUt o f’
Girl Scout Council, Mrs,
removal of the provisions of Council’s legislation, ob Marvin Birch Exectlve Director of Girl Scouts. noxious to the groups, talks continued among representalives of Y. P. A., S. D. A., P. S. G. and several unaffiliated
Mr. William Hagenbuch was present :at the Greeks:
students.”
County Girl Scout Board Meeting Thursday moraingjtoi
in Club Meets
Has Antioch College softened or did they back down present the deed of Camp Greene to Mrs. Fred Wiiburafj
'J‘f
’*
e'Jamcstown Garden Club m et
in a feeble effort to control known Communist Controlled President of the Council.
home of Mrs, John Ferguson,
organizations on the campus. Can Antioch student be so This winds up a month of neg-; funds drive in the next two or three
y afternoon, Feb. 15. The
“Sovereign”, that they are allowed to continue in organ olattons between the Camp Greene , years to pay off- balance, in-'thg'>
izational activity which could be a threat to the National Association, composed of members; meantime the Ml^ini Deposit Bank .program consisted of three papers
Security of the United States, under the noses of faculty of the Rotary Clubs of Xenia a n d Jin Yellow Springs la taking pvt*. .given by Mrs. Robert Lucas, Mrs.
and the government bodies of Antioch? Who adminis Fairborn with Mr. Hagenbuch as: the mortgage. Giunp Greene la a Charles Reeder and Mrs. R .L 'H aln es They were "From Spring To
ters the governing policyat Antioch. The college govern president and Greene County Girl I25-15 acre
Scout Council to secure the title RIver ,n ear
Spring, and Bummer,’’ "Evergreens”, and "Flow
ment, or the Communist Party???
f 3 Ir0™ GI*n"Felea and B tywit er Legend Of The Violet. The host
That the Antioch Council proposal regarding Y. p. A. of Camp Greene. The Greene Co -! state
Park. All the proceeds Ira n ess served a salad course to the
unty
Girl
Scout
Board
called
a
sp
and other organizations was “obnoxious” to some stud
the
Girl
Scout j9ookle ■Bald "which two guests Mrs. Earl Murry and
ents is evidenced by a “Letter to the Editor" of the Ant ecial Council Meeting the 10th of is in progress a t the prw ent time >Mn,
Myron Fudge, and members
ioch Record, vol, 5 No. 42, dated Feb. 17, 1955, signed by February to discuss and vote on are - used for the? derelopmeof M, prejient, Mrs. R. L, Haines, Mrs. O.
this
issue,
which
passed
with
one Matthew Chapperon in which is said:
Camp Greene, ^etulak operirttag T. MashaU, Mm. H. O Lewis, Mrs

"In the face of the most recent display of government persecution and
anti-intellectualism, our student body still chooses to remain Inactive
This is no wonder when we are constantly discouraged by tired and
cynical ciders, who only tells us of our naivete, immaturity, or stupidity,
and warn us of the danger, insecurity, and indeed the futility of social
action.
They tell us we do not know enough, th at we cannot act wisely in
tho realm of social action, for politicians must govern, scientists must
experiment, teachers must instruct, and students, still Ignorant, can do
nothing but study! Wo are told th at controversial student action,
is "embarnssing to tho college.’’
Meanwhile Community Council is lately more concerned with what
the administration wants and demands than what Ja necessary for
a continued healthy student life, so th at Community Government has
become a pussyfooting and unrepresentative organization.
Then, wlint channels for effective student action have we? Cries of
“bad public relations," the use of the campus politics, intimidation, and
prohibitive legislation have severely discouraged the active voices of
Antioch student-;. Neither Community Government nor the present
Independent groups can be effective In amassing wide student support,
participation, and action.
Yet It is vital In these discouraging times th at we bolster our
spirits through common participation and effective action, Tho student
voice In this country and on this campus must not be lost. The time
linn come when we students must seek our area of unity, come to com
mon agreements, and take effective action within a structure satis
factory to mu- needs."*—

Mr. Chapporon’s letter takes the aspect of a flagrant
insult to Antioch Faculty and its advisors. We have been
under the assumption that a college was an institution
"'here un-Iearncd or so called ignorants may go to study
hud be enlightened. If the Ghapperons of the world know
all the answers why waste their money going to college.
Perhaps he feels differently about the whole thing
sinep Y . P. A., known Communist dominated group, is
honored by allowing it to continue at Antioch, speculation
could arise as to whether Chapperon's letter was a con
tributing factor in tho favorable decision.
In the Record vol. 5, No, 39, dated Feb. 10,1955, Chapporon writes i
In reprimanding the Govcrmenl for It’s poor choice of "friendly
vifner.cs" and apologizing for the excesses In the 'democratic de
fense against Communsfon," your Tuesday editorial overlooked tho
Crucial tragedy—‘Hint the U, 8, Government will use everybody and
anybody, liars, thieve?, and psychological pervert?;, In order to perse
cute nil Communist and progressive elements In America,
Matusow does not merely expose himself, but the whole hierarchy of
Government witnesses and Informers and the whole process of Gover
nment antl-Communlst and anti-progressive testimony.
Is H testimony like Malusow's that killed the Rosenborgs? If so, it
t<,ns surely murderl W hat about the Strunks, the Phllbrleks, the Budenzes, tho Crouches; are they all liars? Docs not the whole of the
Government caso against the 'Communist menace" and "subversion"
rest on such dubious testimony?—.

Recalling the antiquated adage that one rotten apple
can spoil a peck of good ones, we feel if the college is
senouly interested in establishing good public relations
lo
i? Dept, of Antioch
?,f ti cUc<
?!nmimity'
is time some
the admisslons
College
stop dumping
of the
Now York refuse (rotten apples) on the Yellow Springs

C om m u n ity,

*

*

CEDARVILLE CALENDAR OF EVENTS
March 1-REBEKAII’S, a t IOOF Hall, 8:9* p, m. Rehearsal
March fr-OKEBNB COUNTY FIREMAN’S ASSOCIATION, K m IIwm S
Community Center, 8:0ft p. m.
March ft-WSCS, METHODIST Church with neon luncheon. Mm. Mabel
Welch of Yellow Springs, guest speaker.
March 2~W in One Chun, MMfcutttf Churoh, 7:M f , m . Waaiaaamt
Ann Goodman, R cra Clerefle and Jane M onk.
March 6—RESEARCH CM'"’ H the home of Mr*. Lee White, 7:1ft p. m.
March 5—BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE, Cedar Grange, a t Leal* Come
Office.
March S—GOLD STAR MOTHERS, at the Kingdom, Xenia,

ROBERT M. METCALF

J~ NORTON

A . RUSSELL

«
Late Bulletin
A .federal grand Jury today Indicted Robert M. Metcalf, Antioch Col
lege professor, at Yellow Springe, O. for refusal to answer questions
about Wa Communist affibsUena, and who the other nine faculty
members were whom he stated were also connected with the Marxist
group.
The indictment stems from the hearings In Dayton last September
before a House un-American activities subcommittee.
The Jury, after hearing M witnesses In « two day session returned »
four-count Indictment.
Norton A. dteny) Russell n Veraay laboratory engineer was rimliiarly indicted In hearings a few week# aga.

MEN IN SERVICE

Junior Auxiliary
Held Meeting

an overwhelming majority of those
expenses for the {Hr! 'Scout Coui&ll1 J. R. Syferd, Mrs. C. E. Pickering,
present. The Camp Greene Ass- are provided by- the Cniwm|m t^ Mrs. Roy Powers, Mrs Charles Reed
William T- Schroeder
ocatlon has paid $6,400.00 of the Chest.
er, Mrs,] Bliss Smith, Mrs. Robert I CORPS, KOREA.. *PFC William
original $18,000.00 purchase price..
Lucas, Mrs. Howard Farley, Mrs. T. Schroeder, 19, eon of Mrs. Anna
Girl Scouts planto have a capital
Buy Eaefter R a h
Francis Clark, Mrs. Ralph Gels,' E. Badlwtn, Route », Jamestown, The Junior Auxiliary held their
Mrs. C, E. Thuma anti Mrs, Myrtle Ohio, Is,a member of the X Corpe’ regular meeting lari Saturday
'Broker.
51st Signal Battalion which reecent- afternoon —at Die Leglcpp Hall with
Your Red Cross Is “ You” Greene County
ly was awarded the Meritorious thirteen members mjMudtngl
^ *
•'
Unit Commendation far service In red call.
Chapter Established in 1917
The program for-, the afternoon
Korea,
Mrs. Francis H. Clark has been highways.
The 81st was cited tat emeptton- wea on patriotic men o f our cdintry*
appointed to the Greene County 7. 389 person?
ally meritorious. eonduri»m the|® #>M*
Performance of outstanding terrlce Creorge Washington, Judy w lw m ift
Board of the American Red Cross in First Aid and'W iter Safety ca
from 1953 to July 1954.
I t was spoke on Abraham Lincoln and
to fill the unexplred term of Mrs. uses during the year, and this In
credited with setting upcomm- Mice May Evans on Thomas EdGladys Garman. Plans are being struction is given by trained, vol*
under extremely dlfflcut condlt- ison*
completed for the annual member untcer Instructors who give their
, |0ns
Plans were made for initiation of
ship drive, which will take place time and effort to the furtherances
*
S-hrocdsr,
a
pole
lineman
In
the
f
o
nev' ^embers on March 26.
tnrly in March. M rs, Lawson Reid of the Safety Program.
bittllon’s
Company
C.
entered
the
K
n"'" ilv"n bv the
and Mrs. G. M, Jcnks are chairman
8. 591 active servicemen, or their
Army m February 1954 and arrived advisors, Mrs. Arthur Evans and
of Jamestown and Sllvercreek Twp. dependents, were assisted in the
in the Far East last July.
Mrs Nnnncy Wright, on Lincoln.
groups, Dr, R. L. Haines, spcclnl following ways: verification of need
Games were enjoyed by all during
gifts chairman and Mrs, D. L. F i for emergency leaves, processing of
----------------------------(.he
florin
1
hour and refrrsi'mcnts
elds, publicity.
applications for dependents' Q
Mrs, Frances Huffman, Dep
Township solictors who mot allotment, collecting supporting evid
IV.PA.F.B. Positions
yrs^ hvMnEy™
uty Registrar for the Bureau of
vlth Mrs, Clark on Sunday after ence for hardship discharges from
Motor
Vehicles
for
the
new
1955
;have
*i "1 -ting wane of
per
noon for final intsructions arc; Mrs. service and reassignments due to
Open
license
plates,
has
anuocnccd
vr
for
Lii
'»-,‘jllc.t"t',
«.|»o
\
'<
v
a
Soyce Moore, Mrs, Paul Garrlnger, hardship reasons, obtaining hcalthth at sales will he made a t SasOfficials of Wright—Patterson v
**'
f
Mrs, Richard Thompson, Mrs. W en--WcKni.c rcport3 on fiervccmen or
sen’s TV Salesroom beginning
Air Force Base near Dayton, Ohio, -jerlrnce, or th r f *iv ! .*■ ' <ddell Garrlnger, Mrs, Helen Sanders, tticlr families, and collecting social
March X. Hours of sales will be
anounced today that they are In ucatlon above the high :
Mrs, Eddie Brown, Mrs; Arthur Al*jhLstory lnformntlon on hospitalized
evifablc
9:00 io 12:00 a. m, and 1:00 to
nreent need of typists and steno- There are also
Ion, Mrs. Bill Evans, Mrs. Elbert j servicemen—for their medical of5:00 p, in.
ji.apliers,
f st u r'-'!’’"rs „* ■*
Bakcr, Mrs, Russell Mills, Mrs. C y-! f jccrs>
5.J i'iTh ;,e into:-sting positions are ? rir:c
Those d sHr:g
plates
rll Moorman, Mrs. Marlon Hite,, {/. idi veterans or their dependents
n\>?! v e ri'" . f.mctlous located on
t - ■!■1 *
or n::ntbe.‘i s v as?: :! to >•"ita^t
Hal cr And ^Irs‘ Ror‘ J were assisted In presenting claims
t
i.
■
'
■
II
’;
t“v
:tP
l'.
p;or’
.^'
n'.i .?j*
*
Mrs,
h"foi*
Match
1.
: for Govcrment benefits to the Vc" “ t;, ", research M.tl d 1 * ■’TN ■.L' . 4
A'l application:; r ; .i,! I,;: :>cVlllage solictors will be anncunc- ■ter,ins Administrations.
v ‘.o;. ; ..t, nnJ other Vita opera* 5’
AI- F o r ■ V> ■
eo’jip.mle.l by title and fee.
cd later.
| io, As Travelers’ Aid representatl i r t the Air Force.
call V>
Ohio, KJ.'.i
GREENE COUNTY RED CROSS t!vc for thc C0UtHyi thc Chnptcr
In Jamestown, sales will be
ants must qualify In a writ- extern' Io i 71223 for ;
n t Evan's Farm Scrvde with
CHAPTER ESTABLISHED
^ t e d 38 persons (adults and clillten tent consisting of a general positions and extension %2M toe
Mrs. Vernon Stafford, Pep,
AUGUST 21, 1917.
Idren) with problems arising from
clerical examination, typing 40 words typist posHSofifl,
During thc calendar year of 1954,jq,e|r in0vjng from one community
Reg. in Charge,
per minute, and in addition fo r' —-------------- —
-- -------th eo rccn e County Red Cross Cliap-j to anothcr. This assistance Involved
■•'.tuio^raphcr poslUons, dictation a t. Its tough to make a
mistake, and
r,
(communication service between in* the CliftonI resbytrii.in Church t
words ner minute ^ tougher stillto flud out you're
1, Collected a total of r7j pints"
ng;er)C|CS(
officiated at theservices. Burial I
f BU worus per mmuie
, rtnh,.,lv
tn
<Tin:
typiststarting wage is $2750 50 unimportant ttu i nonojy noof blood from volunteer donors of *_______ _______________
Wft/5 made in the cuiton
aj per year. Stonograjfher
k
¥k.
-t i» t+itA'Kiti u n , rv t '
posAlons " - - i ll* l h a .mG. nw i : ..l j .
the county, which was used by our
Mrs*
Ella
W.
Brewer
Armed Forces, the Greene County
Health Department, and Greene Funeral services were held last
Memorial Hospital the Hospital Friday afternoon at the McMillan
alone receiving 470 pints,
Funeral Homo, Cedarvlllle, for Mrs,
2, Thc cost to thc Red Cross of Ella Wilson Brewer, 93, widow of
collecting and processing a Bingle of Adam Bell Brewer, died Tuesday
ppint of blood Is approximately a t 5:45 a. m. at the home of her
$5.68.
son-in-law and daughter Mr, and
*rJ
4 -W' ' ■^ ^
^
^ ■, J f r
4 *(h,'
^
: ‘
3, 1,334 Greene County residents Mrs. Elder Corey on Route 72,
were loaned sickroom equipment in three miles north of CedarvHIe,
S S L - V .- .
1954, which included; hospital beds, She had been seriously 111 since
wheelchairs, crutches, walkers, back Friday when she suffered a para
.
' % ■. \
.,,,
^
S ’4# **
••
'
were assisted to thc extent of $876.- lytic stroke,
00, after fire had destroyed their
A lifelong Greene Countlan, Mrs.
J m k
s Jm *
■
'r
s
%
vU
*•' . r k : <
homes.
Brewer was born In the Clark’s
*
'
.
,/
^ *v*J\
5. Thc sum of $8,575 was spent Run community, northeast of
»•,
‘ ’
x: ■•,*>
- -x
Xenia, Oct. 19 1861. She was tho
rests and other items,
4, Ten Greene County families daughter of Jacob and Caroline
a u
■ ■■ *
during the year in giving financial Conwell Wilson, Her husband died
assistance to needy families and in in 1935 and Mrs, Brewer had made
providing other personal services her home with Mr. and Mrs. Corry,
8
a'* **
’
to the men in service and their de the k s t seven years, sh e was a
pendents, and to disabled veterans member of the Clifton Presbyterian
f
a
and their dependents. Tills re  Church and the Women's Mission
quired a total of 863 telegrams and ary Society of that church.
„ r ) r' »
:
Besides Mrs. Corry, she is sur
outgoing long distance phone calls
from the Chapter, in order to ex vlvted by another daughter, Mrs.
pedite the emergency service re Nellie Luce, Springfield Route 4;
quired of Red Cross in connection a non, Ernest Brewer, Springfield
with verification of need fov em Route I; 10 grandchildren, II
ergency furloughs for servicemen. great-grandchlldrsaa; a brother,
6. Bight Red Cross Highway First Rev, John Wilson Of Fottorla, o ,,
Aid B uttons are in operation a t and a number of ritaere and neph
hazardous points on Orecfto County ew*.
nun n n wa. . ,,
Rev, Richard SmUte, pastor of
m am , Ctnunanlri OMag'a reJectiM at to*re ftpire i * * m at Wamaa* a m m m m mmam,
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GREENEVIEW SCHOOL MEND Peaches, Bread and Butter, and
Milk.
Monday, February 28
Thursday, March 3 .
Barbecue Sandwich, Buttered
Wieners and Sauerkraut, Mashed
Lima Beans, Grapefruit Sections, Potatoes, Cookies Rolls and Butter,
and Milk.
and Milk,
Tuesday, March 1
Friday, March 4
Creamed p ried Beef on Mashed
Scrambled Eggs and Ham, But
potatoes, Green Beans, Fresh Or tered Peas, Apple Sauce, Rolls and
ange, Bread and Butter and Milk. Butter, and Milk. .
Wednesday, March 2
Vegetable Meat Pie, Lettuce Salad,
Peter Gowland, Hollywood's fa- >
mous photographer of glamorous ?
starlets, recently shot the world’s ■
GIGANTIC
largest pin-up negative'—30 x 40 inches.
s

For Sale: IN CEDARVILLE, Ex
clusive 8 rm. Brick, with 2 car gar,
A Beauty Undcscrlbnble and Unj believable a t $17,900. A "Life with
j Father style Living." you hardly
Iflnd anymore,
i Call Collect, the McDaniels, Day
' ton, o Madison 4505, Or George P,
Huffman and Co. Realtors, Dayton,
at ‘Walnut 1171.

GREENE COUNTY JOURNAL
Published Every Thursday

By the GREENE COUNTY PRINTING CO., INC
PUBLICATION OFFICE: Grove St., Cedarville Ohio.
Entered ns Second Gin1* Matter a t the Post Office
Cedarville, Ohio, und r act of Congress, March, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.50 per year. Single copy 10c.
M. R. PRUITT .............. ......................... Managing Editor
Phone 6-1711
• AUCTION •
ELOISE McNAMEE........................................News Editor
Several Thousand Dollars Worth Of New Merchan4-9081
J
disc To Be Sold A t Auction
CEDARVILLE SCHOOL MENU
Monday - Welners sandwiches, baked
beans, fruit, cookies, and milk,
Tuesday—Sauerkraut with ham,
mashed potatoes, rolls & butter
and milk,
Wednesday ■Goulash, sandwiches,
jello vegetable salad, and milk,
Thursday—Meatballs with tomato
sauce, peas & carrots, slaw, sand wlches, and milk.
Friday—Potato soup, cheese wedges,
peanut butter sandwiches, peach
upside down cake, and milk.
j

,

I

<’>

i<-YVVV

WW . 7Ii

Singing Cohn
IN 30 SECONDS

d o es

ROLLER HAVEN SKATING RINK

^

On 3C Highway V2 Mile W est Of

jj

WASHINGTON C. H.„ OHIO

W. K. WALLACE
ASSOCIATED ELECTRIC & PLUMBING
Work
Guaranteed
Phone 4-7421
Jamestown, Ohio

Thursday, March 3, 1955

1955,

h,j.T&’-'tfM.2.

h y -k las

$

Electrical Wiring And Plumbing

i m Thousands Of Dollars Worth Of New Merchandise
IB To Be Sold . „ . SAVE MONEY

l|

MANAGED BY

!J

FAYETTE AUCTION MART

in

AGAIN

.

f m m

pr■ v <

’ •*!' '■

,/i

.

4

Not Responsible For Accidents g i

! * Lunch Will Be Served

IT

W. -

-ft
1is Everything Must Be Sold Including Power Portable Saws, Elec& trlcal Drills, Hardware Tools, Socket Sets, Open End Wrench
$ Sets, Etc. Household Equipment, Toasters, Electric and Steam
Irons, Cookware, Dinette Sets, Electrical Appliances, Dishes,
^ Portable Sewing Machines, Luggage, Electric Heaters, Comforters,
|( Quills, Electric Blankets, Watches, Jewelry, Tarpaulins, Coffee
y Makers, Clocks, Mixers, Pillows, Saddles, Wheelbarrows, Base
Rockers, Childs’ Furniture. 1,000 Other Items. All Merchandise
: U Guaranteed.

‘S

Sale Starts At 6:30 p. m.

ijj

TERMS CASH

"Ya dope! W hy didn't you pick an O K Used Car
for the getaway?"
(9)

ijj J. D. Ross & Son, Auctioneers

w ith
Look
fo r th e

J n
A

u

c tr v

n

iu

T IN T IN G S Y S T E M

HOGS, CATTLE
CALVES and SHEEP

tit

New Tinting System That Gives You Your
Choice of 300 Colors and Best of Ail
It’s Odorless Paint
You pick the exact Color chip you wool from our convenient d i-r^ y .
We quickly mix the tube, of color and while po.n! base*. Your pumt
Is ready in o jiffy . . . while you wait. Hy-K'or Spoclro.moMc po.n
ore available In easy to Use — Odorless Enomel.xed Flat *“
*”
(emi-Gloss Enomo! - Odorless Quick Dry Enamel ~ ° dorle” ” ??r
'Eeomel — House Paint — Gallon, Quart ond Tint Sues. Come .ft lode,
end I f f Spccl/O’mofic at work.

NO COMMISSION

Jamestown, Ohio

re d O K
Tag!

FREE TRUCKING
CHEVROLET h

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Kirk's Stock Yards

i

ADRMS-THUMA LUMBER CO.

If you like quick - but legal! - getaways, you’ll
go for OK Used Cars. They deliver top perform
ance because they’re thoroughly inspected and
scientifically reconditioned. And that recondi
tioning covers performance, appearance, safety
and values! Best of all, the OK Tag means war
ranted in writing at no extra cost.

LANCS USED CAR

CALL FOR DAIRY MARKET
I

Phone 4 -9 6 3 1 P

Washington C.' H., Ohio

Phone: 2509
XENIA, OHIO

PHONE 2-3557

<*

NEW AC-12 FORMULA

(‘"Nfcrti"-**

that really goes to tow n

,.

.. .in your family car, too!
FYR-7.0N . , the all-new gasoline specially refined for
farm use , , , delivers unmatched power, efficiency and
economy in tractor and truck engines, amazing new road
power in your family car. FY R-ZO N, . . in all the world,

no other gasoline sen es the farmer so well!
With over 90% of all Farm bureau gasolines being used
by farmers, our engineers saw the need for a special, pluspower fu e l. . . to deliver top-notch performance in hard
working farm vehicles. The result: FYR-ZON, a gasoline
tailor-made for farm use. With FYR-ZON, engines fast
longer, useless fuel, require less maintenance. FYR*ZON

harnesses all the pulling pan el built Intaydur tractorI
FYR-ZON helps protect you against Costly, time-con
suming breakdowns at harvest time . . . by keeping your

engine clean, smooth-running and dependable. You've
always got full pulling power at your command when
your tractor runs on FYR-ZON . , , the only gasoline
specially refined for Use on the farm!
FYR-ZON keeps your fire zone clean, keeps upper cyl
inder walls lubricated during engine starting! FYK '/O N
burns cleaner, prevents carbon build-up and pre-ignition
th a t choke off vital pow er. W ith all-new FYR-ZON
you get faster starts, longer valve life, full-tim e peak
performance.
T ry FYR-ZON, your new premium-power Farm Bureau
gasoline, at regular gasoline price. Experience more mile
age, new power and efficiency from tractors, trucks and
passenger cars. Cal! your local Farm Bureau, todayl

another IW B w U M firs t-s o ld only by f a W fu u iM

p ~ i/i£ , ^ R n F ^ t ^ t s f e c t i &
Powor-boosting Fyr-Zon <l«om
and protects lb . Sirs Zon* , . . vital
upper cylinder area . . . every
‘ time your angina tiros!

FYR-ZON lubricates the
Fire Z o n e at the point
where most engine ivear
occurs, ■■during cold start!
when no lubricant is pres
ent on upper cylinder walls,
Results reduced engine
wear, easier starting.

FYR-ZON g irts longer
valve life. Herd-working
tractors place heavy de
mands on valves. PYRZON keeps valve faces and
seats free of power-robbing
carbon, keeps' compression
Ugh, fuel Consumption low,

FYR.ZON prevents pilling,
adds to engine life by cut
ting down rust and add
action. Pitted Valves let
precious power go up in
smoke. FYR-ZON keeps
Fire Zone cleaner, permits
full-time pesk power.

m

tv
FYR-ZON stops engine
knock, . . deans your Fire
Zone and keeps it tleanl
Prevents accumulation of
’ carbon that makes engines
sluggish, cause pre-ignition
and knock. FY R-ZO N
bums cleaner, delivers tut!lime peak power.
FYR-ZON keep s plug
th a n . T ra c to r engines
place heavy demands on
spark plugs l i t th e hot
spark that unleashes maxi
mum power.Ciean-burning
FYR-ZON keeps piug elec
trodes free of carbon, pre
vents pinging, toss of power.
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SOCIETY NEWS
r&

ff. +:*

:0£*^m m s0m t0m m i0m s0tm 0a0%

Jamestown News

PAINTERSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Ellis who were
married recently have returned
Tl)(> KYN Club met, ill the hom e,
. . .
from a trip to Miami, Fla, They are
of mu ; p.ml Rife last Friday a fte r-! Mr. and Mrs, Ado Breakfleld were residing at the home of the brides
noun with nineteen members pro 1Monday afternoon guests of Mr, and parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas
M-m
(Mrs, Rapcr Jones and Ronnie and Sanders, of New Jasper. Mr, Ellis
Mr,; Mantm Wddman, president, i Mrs. Lcttlc Jones,
is engaged in farming,
presided for The busim ;is hour. A j
. . .
vi uii*r from a valentine was read j Weekend tmesis of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, *FJoyd Helm! and
for the roll call.
j C.B. Pickering and family, were, family, and Mr, and Mrs. Jacob
Me. Fred Wiibuiu and Mrs. Ro-j Mrs, Billy Bush, of Washington C.H„ Heinz were Sunday guests of Mr.
belt Town;,ley led the group
!jimmy But?,, of South Charleston, and Mrs. Wendell Stewart and fam
playing ehaiadr, and writing or- j and Ed Pickering, of Columbus.
ily, of Richmond, Ind. Later in the
Urinal valentine verses.
afternoon tlioy were guests of Mr,
An Ice e.uir.v* was served by the
Mrs, II. O, Lewis is visiting a and Mrs. Allan Craig, of Flquo.
few days in, Columbus, with her
• *' •
hostess.
sister, Mrs, Donna Dorn.
• **
FJr, and Mrs, Ray McDonald
•
•
9
Pen one Is
spent Sunday with Mrs, Russel Mc
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson Donald and baby at the home of
spent the weekend in Dayton with were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Charles and and Mrs. Richard Thompson and
Blair, of Dayton.
B. F. Gar man.
• 9 ■
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woolery en
The Friendly Gardner’s Club of
Mr, and Mrs. Willis Glass and tertained Council No, 10 of the
Yellow Springs will meet at tiro Mr, and Mrs. G. M, Jenks left Sun Greene County Farm Bureau Wed
home of Mrs. William Struowing, day for New Orleans, La,, where
nesday evening.
Fairfield Pike, with Mrs. Howard they will attend the MardI Garl,
* • •
Brown and Mrs. Kingsley Smith and from there will go to Florida
Mrs. Bessie Hall, of Xenia, spent
co-hostesses.
to spend several weeks,
the week-end at the home of Mr.
• **
Roil rail will be answered with
and Mrs. Harry Devoe,
“Now Bulbs I Have Planted for the
Rev. and Mis. Harry Arthur and
• • •
Spun::" Mrs. Robert Fulton will family, and Miss Patty Hart visit
Harper Devoe, formerly of near
conduct the devotions. There will ed with relatives in Hillsboro, Sun
Paintersville is a patient at Lively
be a general discussion on planting day
Nuring Home since, Feb. 6.
and caring for bulbs.
•
O
•
Hospital slippers will be made for Max Heifner, Mrs. Roy Powers, Mrs, PAINTERSVILLE N E W S ...............
child patients of the Greene Me Sunday for two weeks vacation in
Mrs. Ray McDonald, chairman of
morial Hospital,
Florida.
Greene County Farm Bureau Wo
• • •
men's Commitee, attended a train
The Wesley Class met at the CeMrs. Eugene Craddock and chil ing meeting in Columbus last Mon
darville Methodist Church last Sun dren, of Cuyahoga Falls, returned
day and Tuesday.
day evening for a covered dish home Sunday after spending the
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin past two weeks visiting with her
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Linton have
Agnor hosts. The tables were de parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Swear arrived home from Long Beach,
corated in patriotic colors with ingen and family
Calif., where they visited their son
•
flags and sllhousettes of Washing
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday
evening
guests
of
Mr,
ton ns centerpieces.
and Mrs, Robert Heifner and family, Roy Linton. Enrouted home Mr. and
Following the supper hour, Mrs.
were Mrs. Nelle Sheley, of Dayton Mrs. Linton visited the formers
Carl Ritenour, president, presided
Mr, and Mrs, William Crawford and brother and sister-in-law, Dr, and
lor the business meeting.
family, of Fairborn, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linton in Princeton,
A social hour was enjoyed by
Mrs, Robert Hoos and family, of Ky.
those present.
Alpha,
Busy Homemakers Club met Wed
The next meeting will be March
nesday afternoon with Mrs, Dan
20 with Mr, and Mrs. John Mills
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Eger and Powers. Plans for future activities
as hosts.
family, of Cincinnati, and Miss were discussed. Refreshments were
Donna Evans, of Osford Were week
Mr. and Mrs.*Robert St. John, of end guests of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence served by the hostess to 12 members
and 4 children present.
Dayton, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rtiper Jones, and
Quests Sunday‘afternoon of Mr.
Ronnie and Mrs. Lottie Jones. Add
and Mrs. Elden Heinz and sons,
itional Sunday dinner guests were MT. TABOR . . .
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moebus,
ai C and Mrs. Carl Brown, and Deb
LEROY HOLLINGSWORTH
of Bowerville, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
bie, of Jeffersonville, who left on
Correspondent
Faulkner, and Mrs. Frank Carter
Monday for Hill Air Force Base,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Newman will
Salt Lake City, Utah, Mr, and Mrs,
* Mr, and Mrs. Charles Walton, move soon to the Wilbur Woods
• *: •
Mrs. Marion Benson, of Xenia, Jr,, and family, of Beavertown and farm on Hussey pike, i t was vacat
Mrs. Paul Ferguson, of Spring Mrs. Julia Ellen Badgley, of Chicago, ed by Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey Woods,
Valley, Mrc. Hay McDonald and were Sunday evening supper guests
Mrs. Russel Mills, of Jamestown, of Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Beal.
Baking - Sewing Contest
attended Preble County Farm Bu
• • •
reau Woimn Tea, held at the St,
Mr. and Mrs. William Patterson, At Grange Hall
Paul Methodist Church, a t Eaton, of Xenia, spent Sunday with Mr.
The Jamestown Gkange Home
Monday afternoon.
and Mrs. Harvey Kyle.
Economics
commitee announces
• • •
• • •
that the baking contest and sewing
The I.ead -is Sunday school class
Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Hormell contest will be held a t the grange
of the Friends Church will meet in and family, of New Burlington hall, Thursday evening, March 3
tiie chut eh annex, Friday evening, spent Saturday evening with Mr,
Baking contest consist of apple
Feb. 25, at 7.30 for a covered disli and Mrs. Ralph Haines.
sauce
cake receipe Is as follows; 'A
• • *
supper.
C.
buutcr,
1 C. unsweetened thick
* * »
i Misses Zora and Beulah Rose apple sauce, I tsp, soda, 1 C, cut
Mr and Mrs Jesse Pickering a n d , Jones, of Dayton, spent the week- raisins, A tsp. salt, 1 C, sugar, 1 egg,
daughter, Judy, of Wilmington, end with their parents, Mr, and Mrs, 2W C. flour, Vt tsp. clmmon, 'A tsp.
i-peut Sunday with Mrs. Lonna .James Jones.
cloves, 1/8 tsp. nutmeg.
Jones.
• • •
Cl-earn bupter and )iugar, add
* * *
. Mr. and Mrs, Owen Gray and whole beaten egg, mix, add applesParks Fields, sen of Mr. and family, of Port William were Sun- sauce, add raisins, alternately with
Mis Kenneth Fields lias been ill day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs, dry mixture. Sift dry ingredients
at Ids hab, ‘ for th<‘ -nsl two weeks'Ernest Beal and family.
and add, beaten untill smooth. Bake
9
9
9
with the mumps
in a loaf at 325 degrees for about
I Mrs, Ella Morris and family, of oric hoUr and twenty minutes. Sug
near Sabina, were Sunday dinner gestions; strain applesauce to avoid
Tiesis of Mr. and Mrs. D, A, Powers. lumps, wash drain and dry raisins
• • m
t
to remove sticky element and roll
' Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jones, Bpcnt lightly in flour, Use pan approxi
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and mately 5''x9”.
■Mrs- Fred Powers, of near Wilming
Sewing contest consists of cotton
ton,
kitchen curtains, any style for adults
• • •
over 21.
The “Busy Home Makers” de
Cotton duster, a type of house
monstration group of Paintersville coat for young ladies 21 or under.
and vicinity met in the home of Cotton "squaw” (tiered) skirt for
Mrs. D. A, Powers, Wednesday misses 10 to 14 inclusive
BUILT AND INSTALLED afternoon.
There will also be a hooked rug
contest.
A week of Dedication services
Grange members are asked to
' will be held in the local church on please take part in these contests.
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. Prizes will be awarded to the winn
Frank Cooley will have charge of ers.
Phone 6-2228
,the meeting.
Refreshments will be served.

CABINETS

Mr. and Mrs, Willis Ooodbar and f l f f i p p r e F l a n f a H n f
fnmlly spent Sunday afternoon with VI I I UB I o CICulCU a I
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Russell and chil
Mother’s of Twins Club.
dren.
Mrs. Tom Harner was elected as
an
officer of the Mothers of Twins1 Mr, and, Mrs, J , O. Ferryman
Rev. Gene Winans and Rev, ElDavid Goodbar ill at his home
Club when it met for its second spent the past weekend in Oolum- wood Rose of Jamestown attended
several days last weekmceting last Thursday evening a t bus with their daughter and family, the District Minister's meeting
• • •
the home of Mrs. Ray Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Orris Osman, Mrs. held at Bethel, Ohio on Monday,
Mrs. Jean Shaw was hostess to
891 N, Galloway St„ Xenia. Mrs. Elizabeth Osman of Xenia accomthe Pyln Circle of the Presbyterian
Harner will serve ns treasurer of punled them,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilburn and
Church last Tuesday evening at her tho organization.
j
daughter Janice, Mrs. Jerry Wil
home with Mrs. Dorothy Gohl ass
Other officers elected were Mrs. > Mrs. A. E, Richards, who has burn and Mrs. And! Cornell of
isting her.
Richard Rue, president; Mrs, Her- been a patient at the Oreene Me- South Solon visited with Mrs. Vic
Mrs, Gohl led in the devotions nmn Adams, vice president; and mortal Hospital, was returned to
tor Hargraves at the White Cross
for the evening. Mrs, Richard Smi- Mrs. Richard Lovett, secretary,
her homo lost Sunday,
Hospital, Columbus. Mrs. Cornell
llc was In charge of the program.
Mrs. Hamer is the only member
. . .
Is the sister of Mr. Wilburn.
• • •
who is tho mother of identical
Mr, and Mrs, Jolly Keenan are
* • *
Mr. Fred Hockenberry of Plketon, twins,
announcing tho birth of a son at
Mrs.
Ralph
Spahr was hostess
Ohio spent the past two weeks with
A member of the Dayton Mo- tho Greene Memorial Hosiptal last to the Home Culture Club last
Ids sister and brother-in-law, Mr. thera of Tv/ins Club, Mrs. Earl Thursday.
Thursday afternoon at her home.
and Mi’s, James Wills,
Cramer, was guest speaker for the
• * •
evening.
! Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wlsecup
Miss Carol Stone 6f Steubenville
The group will meet tho third sDetot last Sunday in Piqua with -i.IcOailistor’s Attend
Ohio and Miss Carol Campbell, Thursday of each month. The next their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
students at Ohio State University,! meeting will be at the home of James Wlsecup and Phillip,
So. Charleston Ps/lseting
spent the past week-end with MissiMr8_ Herman Adams, Xenia.
„
;
,, u
u u m. i
, ' Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister
Campbell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Curtiss Hughes, president,
The Rebekah's held their regular wcre gucsts Sundav evcnlng of Am.
Ramey Campbell.
presided at the business meeting, meeting at the IOOF Hall last crl(jnn Leglon pQgfc 176 South c h a r.
Roll call was answered by members Thurssday evening. Noble Grand, ^ t o n a(. t three-course dinner
A trustee meeting will be held with the naming of their favorite Elizabeth Snook, presided for tho <honoring the ladies of their AuxiMarch , at 7:00 p. m. in the scolal bird.
f
business hour. Commlttese were Uary U nit About G5 members and
rooms of the United Presbyterian
A best seller book, ''Love is Efc- named for serving of the Greene gllests enjoyed the delicious meal
Church.
em al” by Irvine Stone, was re- County Girl Scout Council in April,
whlch had been entirely planned,
9 9 9
viewed by Mrs. Hazel Ramsey. M is.' Birthdays honored were Marie prepared and served by the LcgionThe weekly prayer meetihg will Ramsey* spoke more-on the life and Wisecup, Blanche Huffman, Virn!lireS. The tables had beenbeaube held Wednesday evening at 8:00 influence of Mary Todd Lincoln ginla Gardner and Naomi Van- tifully decorated, and each quest
p. m at the United Presbyterian than on Abraham in reviewing the Tress,
'received a small potted house plant
Church.
book. A poem on Lincoln was re a d : The congregation of the First
a gjft from the Legion Post,
• • •
by Mrs. Anna Barlow.
' j Presbyterian Church are planning Mrs. A. l . Inskeep was Toastmistress
Paintersville W.S.C.S. will unite
A dessert course was served by a reception to honor Rev. and Mrs. f0r the affair, and introduced Comwith Bowersvllle and observe the
the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. C. W. p ' Wilbert Sterner on March 9, at mender Wayne Bradds, who welWorlds Day of Prayer at Bower
!corned the guests, and Mrs. William
Stcele,
in keeping with th e valen 7:30 p. m. at the church.
svllle Methodist Church, Friday,
Friends of the Stemers are cord- Gee, President of the Unit, who
tine Season.
Feb. 25.
ially invited to share the evening responded.
With the congregation.
| Mrs. Inskeep then called upon
*
*
*
[Mrs.
McCallister, as Third District
Miss Pickering Honered
Lowell Abels, a student a t Ohio; president, who spoke briefly. The
State, was home for the past week main address was given by Mr*.
On 16th Birthday
end. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee MOore, Department Secretary,
Miss Rita Pickering was guest of honor at a supper Albert
Abels.
from anesviile, who spoke on "The
party Sunday evening, honoring her 16th birthday, at
American Legion—the Voice of Amthe home of her parents. The hostesses were her mother, Miss Alberta Owens, Cedarville (erica,”
Mrs. Moore was accompanied
Mrs. Donald Pickering and Mrs. Earl Gerard.
First Grade Teacher, is a patient j to South Charleston by the AssistGuests present were members of
at the Greene Memorial Hospital, ant Department Secretary, Anne
the M. Y. F. class of the Jamestown Coffee Club Meets
• **
- Eschelmann, also from Zanesville.
Methodist Church. They were Joy
Dan Bailey was home for last
A
t
Easter
Home
ce Corbett, Winifred Oshner, Doris
week-end.
Jean Wigal, June Brandel, Linda
Mrs. Guy Easter entertained me
The Cedarville Chapter of the
Lewis, of Xenia, Ann Gerald, Becky mbers of the Coffee Club a t her Eastern Star observed Obligation Kensington Club
Rose, Rev. and Mrs. Elwood Rose, home Wednesday evening. The sub Night a t the regular session last
Billy Haines, Patrick Henry, Dennis ject of "Interior Decorating” was Monday evening at the masonic Hold Meeting
The Kensington Club met a t the
McGlaun, Billy Sutton, Eugene discussed by the group.
Hsfll.
home
of Mrs. Fred Clcman lost
Hyer, Teddy Sesslur, P at Phipps,
Those present to enjoy the even Following the business hour, re-;
Lohr Pickering, and the hostesses, ing and the lovely refreshments freshments were served in the so- Thursday evening with Mrs. Ho
Mrs. Pickering and Mrs. Gerald. were Mrs. Paul Clark, Mrs, Robert clol rooms by Mrs. Lulu Harner, ward Turnbull, assisant hostess.
Heifner, Mrs. William Lockwood, Mrs. Treva Randall and Mrs. Mary Mrs. R, T. Williamson, president,
presided.
Mrs. Robert O’Bryant, Mrs. Rich Pickering.
The husbands of members were
ard
Thompson,
Mrs.
Harold
Chaffin
Birthday Party Honors
Invited guests for the evening.
and one guest, Mrs, Donald Martin.
j f i L 'I J
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Dobbins
Sandwiches and coffee were serv- n C tc ird C Q O h liC lrC n
Bruce Pickering
were guest speakers for the even
Bruce Pickering son of Mr* and ed by the hostesses, Fay Wilburn,
ing's program. Mrs. Dobbins gave
iCouncil Meets
Mrs, Carl Pickering was honored at and Elizabeth Snook,
j
a travel talk of their recent trip to
j
The
Greene
County
Council
fori
a birthday party at the home of his
{Retarded Children will hold a pu-lCalifornia and Mr. Dobbins spoke
parents, Sunday afternoon. This was
[bile meeting a t 8 p. m. in the new [on the Soil Conservation Confer
his 12th anniversary,
Mrs. Billy Bush, of Washington Keystone Class Meets 1library building lit Fairborn on i ence which he attended.
[March 3,
A dessert course was served with
C. H., led the group in several games
I Mr, Austin H, Shelton, rehabili- patriotic and valentine appoint
and contests. They ployed "Find At Faulkner Home
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Faulkner, of tation councilor for Montgomery and ments.
The Leader,” "When I Go To New
York,” and many other games* Prizes Bowersvllle, entertained members, Greene Counties with the Vocatlonwere won by Lauana Barker, and or the Keystone Sunday class of the Jaj Rehabilitation Bureau will be the ADVANCE CLUB ...........................
Jeff Powers, Larry Pierson, Bruce Jamestown Friends Church, at their ■main speaker. This bureau handles
Mrs, C, E, Pickering was hostess
Pickering, Larry Persinger, Paul home Friday evening for a covered both state and federal vocational to members of the Advance Club a t
dish supper,
j rehabilitation work In this area,
Reid and Billy Swaim.
Tire business meeting was i n : A fnm wm preCede the talk by Mr. her home, Monday aflcroon. Two
Those present were Jimmy Butz,
vejy interesting papers were given
of South Charleston, Stevie Hetzler, charge of the president, Mrs. Oscar Shelton, covering the state and by Mrs. Lawson Reid and Mrs. C.
Hyden
and
Miss
Hazel
Chaffin
led
(foderal
program
for
rehabilitation
of
of Cedarville, Harold Flaugher,
E. Thuma. They were "Local Facthe hand Icappcd youth. Also on the
Philip Tidd, Gary Martin, Billy the devotions.
torics”,
and "Industry Selected,” Th«
Those present were Mr. and M rs.; program will be a report by the
Swaim, Roger Reese, David Shaw,
paper read by Mrs. Thuma was pre
Morgan
McDowell
and
daughters,
*
council
Executive
Board
on
the
Larry Persinger, Jeff Powers, Ela
pared by Mrs. O. F. Reeves,
ine Harris, David Milstead, Paul Fred Lewis, Richard Knlck, Mr, and ; orccnc County education program
Those present were MS*. Roy
Reid, Lauana Barker, Ronald Moss- Mrs. Francis Tidd, Mr, and M rs.. for mentally retarded children.
Gosrlcll,
Mrs, J, E. Syferd, Mrs.
Warren Tidd and children, Mr, and j
^
man, Larry Pierson, Rebecca Tur
Mr.
and
Mrs, Thurman Tidd left
Wo have good used cars too,
ner Sandra Smith, Juleah Whitting- Mrs, Joe Swigart, Miss Ruth GoodCharles Reeder, Mrs. Lawson Reid,
bar,
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Claude
Cot,
Mr,
Hughes
Ford
Inc,
Yellow
Springs,
toti, Carol and Bruce Pickering, Mr*
Mps. Braden Smith, Mfs, Bliss
and Mrs. Walter Sollars, and M n. and Mrs. Lawrence Knlsley, Mrs. p t|. Adv.
Billy Bush, of Washington, C, H,
Mr. and Mrs, Pickering and sons,
Leather Scores Hit At Auto Show
Ford and Eddie.

CEDARVILLE N EW S

Blue Star Mothers
Hosts to Southwest
District

FORMICA

Ilk *

» ■ » /< •

MARVIN BOASE
CEDARVILLE, O.

•

P. T.

I A rainbow of colors for Ford* See Clarence Cavender and son, Mr. and
Hugh Inc. Yellow Springs. Pd Adv. Mrs. Robert Ford and son, Rev,
Gene Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Goodbar, Mrs* Eva Tidd, Mrs. Oscar
Hyden, Miss Hazel Chaffin and the
0* SUPPER •
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
AT
Faulkner and family.'

NORTH GREENEVIEW SCHOOL
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 2, 1958
FROM 5:30 TO 7:30 P. M*

ADULTS $1.00

CHILDREN 65c

STEAK AND ESCALLOPED CHICKEN

Tam thing* into i»«i aaah,
ha it hama*c h antars, fnm,
sr in ssan . R aw m ad with

Don Lynn Pickering, Seaman
App., son of Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Pickering W. Washington St„ who
sent to him.
has been 1 the U. S. Navy Hosp
ital, Charleston, S. C„ the past four
Owr *d* at* MUftf
weeks is much Improved and wishes
OtU • •
to thank his many friends and re
,^kMH
latives for their cards and letters’

K iH im

The Greene County Chapter No.
11 Blue Star Mothers will be hosts!
to the Southwest District for a*
School of Instruction, Thursday,!
February 24, a t the First Presbyter- j
tian Church, Market and King St., j
Xenia Ohio. The session will con- f
vene a t 10 a. m. and a noon lunch
eon will be served by the Mary
Circle of t.he Church,
Guests for the day will include
Mrs, Juanita Reeves. State Pres
ident of Blue S tar Mothers, and
Mrs. Bertha Haske, first, vice presi
dent of the State, Mrs. Reeves and
Mrs, Haake are residents of Dayton. Mrs. Nellie Anderson, is pres
ident of the Greene County Chap
ter. Introducing the speaker will be
Mr. Dwight Brown, Executive Sec
retary of the Xenia Chamber of
Commerce,
Friday evening the Dayton Chap
ter No. 5£ will be hosts for a Civil
Defense Program.'

fci.

.7*.*

..... ......

One of the features at the Chicago Automobile Show which
caused a tremendous amount of comment was the new use fouhd for
genuine leather. This material was evident in many shades and
finishes. It showed tho most modem development of the tanners* art.
Not only were many of tho cars upholstered completely in leather or
in combination with Pylon and other fabrics, but many of the models
such as the young lady shown here were also attired in the latest
fashions in leather garments to match,
Genuine leather has always been known for its.durability but
now with now methods nn>l rww techniques, it is being chosen for
upnolstery material, as n.Uj.v for its beauty as for its durability,
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| College News

* PURE TIRES •
PURE BATTERIES
and

ACCESSORIES
PURE SENSITIZED GASOLINE

SEE US FOR PRICES

JAMESTOWN OIL CO,
Jamestown, Ohio

Phone 4-4951

Kinos

GRANULATED!
Pick op ■ handful of granular BIG M. F ed It flow
your fingers, amooth and dry.
This means you can put In your supply way ahead of plant*
In* time. It will stay dry and free-flowing. It w ont dog your
drill feeder tubes.
Order your BIG M —10-10-10 or 8-12-12 or 5-20-20 for
highest food value per dollar—from your dealer now. If there
is no dealer for BIG M Granulated fertilisers in your area,
we suggest you write us qrjasll at our plant. ‘ "*1,1,1
TtM Miami FcitlUxer
Company la an Inde
pendent Miami Valley
Concern under the di
rect operation of It*
. ownera.

The Miami

j Students of Cedarvllle College
(have begun to settle down for the
earnest business of study in the
second semester of the second year
of the school's progress under the
i present administration. Reception
' of semester grades within the last
| few days together with the reading
Jof the Dean's honor lists have been
I Incentives to continued serious
i study,
| Members of the basketball squod
jarc rejoicing along with the rest of
j the school because of the outcome
( of the game with. Bluffton College
ion Saturday, February 19. Playing
| on the home-floor the team succeed
ed In overcoming an 18 point lead
against them In the second half of
the game to tie the score at 87-87
and then to defeat their opponents
in Lhc fivc-mlnutes overtime period
by a score of 98-09, It was the first
victory enjoyed by the team again
st a member of the Mid-Ohio LcuIJUO.
' A'bn team played Findlay College
at home on Tuesday, February 22,
The last game of the season will be
played awa$> with Villa Madonna on
1Saturday February 29,
President James T, Jeremiah, ac
companied by his wife, traveled to
northern Michigan on Tuesday,
February 22. Speaking at Mission
ary Conferences held in several
churches near Traverse City and
Petoskey, he presented the Gospel
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and also
the program and needs of the col
lege. He and his wife expect to re
turn by Monday, February 28,
The College Choir together with
one of the Quartettes is presently
preparing for a three day trip in
the Cleveland area on March *4-8.
They will sing In Medina, Ohio on
the 4th, at the Cleveland Youth For
Christ on the 5th, and in the Cal
vary and Hough Baptist Churches
on the 6th.
The lectures given last week in
the chaper by the Rev. Paul Bau
man of Winona Lake, Indiana were
greatly enjoyed by students and
facutly. Illustrating his lectures with
slides of pictures taken by himself
In the Holy Land and surrounding
jountrles, the lecture showed the
ibsolute accuracy of prophetic
sassages in the Bible which are re.ated to the desolation of cities and
jultures. The Impact of the arch*
icological evidence was such th at
faith in the Book as the sole auth
ority of the Individual believer was
•einforced,

NEW JASPER NEWS

(family arc moving this week to their

" i new home on Washington rd., near

The Couples class of the New Xenia Mr. and Mrs, Winston Bahns
Jasper Methodist Church held their and sons will move to the farm
Feb. meeting at the church, Sat- home vacated by the Roberts,
• • •
The Masonic Lodge, F, and A M (Monday evening with Mrs. Kenneth urt^rl^ eyening, with a covered d ish .
No. 42 of Yellow Springs held their |Underwood as assisnnt hostess. Mrs. >suPI)er The president, Wendell ] Mr. and Mrs. Winston Cultice
Annual Father and Son Banquet Elva Shaub conducted the devo i Smith presided at the business1and duaghters were Sunday dinner
i meeting6 also conducted the
Inst Tuesday evening at the Element i o n s for the evening.
i“V*""‘"
“ *v “White
"."‘7 ‘guests of Mr, and Mrs. Norbert McThe
program
consisted
of
a
talk
]
Elephant
Sale
,
which
was held.
family.
tary School. Members of the OESf
of , "*v
the March «*vvw»'»
meeting “a!j
Chapter No, 445 prepared and serv- ’by Mrs, J. A. Ebersole on " C h r (Instead
i s t - v*
ed the banquet at 6:30 p. » . Theiinn Symbolism." Mrs. Shaub
j
c^ a
i8S
^
ax^al ten - * Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arrasmlth
tables were decorated in keeping ion the ''Symbolism of the Guild
dance
of
17
members,
6
guests
n n d .aml sons s>}Cnt Sunday with Mr.
with the patriotic season.
Emblem."
and Mrs. Loren Kicr and sons, at
11
children.
Tire Springfield District Wesle
Speaker for the evening was Dus
• •
jBluo Ash.
ty Miller of Wilmington. Kenneth yan Service Guild will meet a t the
The membership and Evangelism!
*
Campbell, Master, gave the welcome]Yellow Springs Methodist Church
Commission hold a covered dish1 Mr, and Mrs. Wendell Smith
address and introducc&d the speak-ji on Saturday, March 20,
dinner and meeting following Sun-land sons were Sunday evening
cr,
, |
» • •
day morning services,
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith
' **
( Rev. Thomas B, Smith of the
jnnd family, near Xenia
There were approximately 1GQ, Methodist Church is preparing a
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Dolmas
Roberts
and
<
’ * *
guests present for the occasion,
j series of Lenten Sermons based
The Study Class sponsored by the 0n Ulc Tcn commnntlmenu and
WSC3 of the Methodist Church i wm pfeaont them at the church
will meet Tuesday evening at the worship hour as follows: February
church for their second session on 27, The First Commandment: "En
ENGINEER BOOTS '.......................... $7.98 to $10.48
"Jesus' Teaching Concerning Wo large My House"; March 0, The Se
men",, Mrs, Alice Smith is the tea cond Commandment: "Abiding Lo
cher,
NYLON HOSIERY ................................................ $1.29
yalties": March 13, The Third Co' • • >
jmmandment: "Monday Counts”;
The Intermediate MYF of the (March 20, The Seventh CommandHappy Day Cleaners & Laundry Pick-Up Service
Methodist Church hold an ice skat- | mcnt,; “Laying the Foundations of
Ing party at Troy on Saturday,' a Happy Home"; March 27, The
February 26.
j Eighth Commandment, "If it Does
* * *
(Not Cost, It Comes Too Dear";
The World Day of Prayer will be]April 10, The Ninth Commandment,
held in Yellow Springs at the Meth- ] “A Perfect Image”; April 17 The
Jamestown, Ohio
Phone 4-4761
odist Church at 7:00 p. m. on Frl- j Sixth Commandment, “Bread of
day, February 25. Mr». Alton Prince}Heaven.”
is general Chairman for the pro \ These will be presented in the
gram.
[light of Christ's teachings touching
* * *
(individual human needs of today.
The Senior MYF of the Metho-j
— — * ----- --------dist Church are again sponsoring
the Mid-Week Lenten Service on THE GREENE CO. LUMBER CO.
Headquarters For Your Building
Wednesday evenings at 8:00 p. m,
Supplies
beginning March 3,
6x7 FT. SEMI A TYPE
Lumber - Doors - Cement - Hard
ware - Glass - Insulation - Roof
The Wesleyan Service Guild' of ; ing - Siding - Faint - Plaster
Cypress Floors And Siding, Metal Roof
Phone 2-6958
the Methodist Church met at the! 572 N. Detroit St.
XENIA, OHIO
home of Mrs. Albert Johnson on
Tops Open For Inspection

ELLISON MODERN SHOE REPAIR

Hog Boxes
Mounted On Oak Runners

CASH FOR CREAM
Get Highest Cash Prices For Your Cream
Quick Service And Careful Handling A t A ll Times
OPEN 6 DAYS EACH WEEK
We Also 'Have The Best Market For Your Poultry
And Eggs,

RIDENOUR’S POULTRY
21-23 So. Market Place

Springfeild, Ohio

PRICE $55.00
7x14 — 8x16 F t. Boxes On Order
Also Feed Racks For Sale

LEROY JACOBS
Clifton Road

Phone 7-9321

IT SWIMS

Fertilizer Company

Dayton 10, Ohio
» Office and Factory
on rout# 35 at Trabafn

V***
lUTfCsUCING

ALL METAL CARPORT

T

ALUMINUM & STEEL
10 Feet By 20 Feet
200 Square Feet Of Roof Area
Perfect For Carport— Terrace— Trailer Porch

SPECIAL PRICE
ONLY $299.00
Complete
Plus Installation *

0 idnf length

JIM 00—‘ho moil scnsalianal invention In the
hisiojy tl fiihitr.—the ciliT/ial m.nnow that swims,
go more l.ve hail to buy, This It tho lure sensation
ol the both century.
i(
IT fWEKS—no springs, uses no fuel; it jwinu as
tony as you toave it in tno wa'cr. Swims by unique
process ot balance and gravity. Fish any desired
depth—!n take, stream, t>UI, bay. Any fish that will
slnko a minnow will strike HM E0. This it no gad*
get. Look! and swims like a live minnow,
i r‘h is the lure el all lures—beautiful silver leal
pittas Ely r-a I r your Incn^s also Salisl.vlran
guarani -n ler.J SI 00 only, lor each lure. Send
cheek ci . eh Ws pay postage. Sold by mail only.
J S R, TACttE CO. P.0, Box 741. largo, fit.

INCOME TAX

Other Sizes Available
It Cost You Nothing To Look

AERO SOFT WATER CO.
Jamestown, Ohio___________

Phone 4«S911_

Complete Bookkeeping
Service

Vincent C< Heider
OFFICE IN HOME

F A R M E R S BE PREPARED

Route 23S Between Fair
born and Xenia,
Xenia Phone 2-6886 or
Yellow Springs 7-2600

Finance the Purchase of Your Farm or Your
Short Term Farm Mortgage Loan the FEDERAL
LAND BANK WAY.

“Sell The Union Way”
Lowest Interest — Longer Term — Pay Any Day and Lower
the Interest • - Small Semi-Annual Payments — 4 percent Interest
or Future Payment Funds — No Renewal Fees

If Depression Strikes, Be

And Be Assured Of

Accurate Weights
Fair Grades
Full Market Value
And a PROMPT Settlement

*\AFE

SURE

SECURE

Write or call
EARL SKILLINGS, Secretary-Treasurer

SPRINGFIELD NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
203 New Zimmerman Building, Springfield, Ohio.

1954
1953
1953
1953
1951
1951
1959
1950

Ford Courier
6,000 Miles ..........
Ford 4-Door, RAH
6 Cylinder ............ .
Ford 2-Door
O. D. RAH ...............
Studebaker Commander
4-Door ....... -............... ....
Ford
2-Door.

Hudson Pace Maker.
4-Door .........................
Ford 4-Door, Blue V-8,
Clean ............... .................
Packard 4-Door. A Good
Family Car .............................

W ith a BONDED CHECK
WASHINGTON C. H.
UNION STOCK YARDS
Phone 9292
A Daily Livestock Market
Report Every Day At 12:00
Noon Over Station WCHO—
1250 On Your Dial.

RAH

$1295
$1295
$1345
$1345
$ 795
$ 595
$ 595
$ 595

1949
1948
1948
1947
1947
1947
1946
1941
1937

Ford 2-Tone Gray.
Lots Of Extras ......... .
Chev, Aero Sedan
RAH, New Tires ...............
Plymouth 2-Door, Brown
Good Transportation ..........
Chevrolet 2-Door.
Gray ........................................ .
Plymouth 2-Door, Recondi
tioned Engine. Good Paint...
Ford V-8 Pickup.

Vfe Ton

Hudson 4-Door
Chrysler Club Coupe. Runs
Good. C le a n ....... ............... .
Ford. Good Condition*

$ 395
$ 295
$ 150
$ 195
$ 295
$ 295
$ ido
$ 95
$ 50

15 OTHER LOW PRICED USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

Hughes Ford Inc
132 DAYTON ST.

PHONE 7-7347
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
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BOWERSVn.LE METnODIST

8:30 Sunday—Th? Junior High
Raymon Konkright, Pastor
Westminster Fellowship will meet
10:00 a.m, Church school
Harry E, Arthur, Pastor
Ia t the home of- Jcml Faust, 113
10:50 a.m. Worship service
Marshall Street,
10:00 a m, Sunday School.
7100 p.m. M. Y. F.
11:00 ft,m. Morning Worship,
JAMESTOWN FRIENDS CHURCH
7:00 p.m, Baptist Youth Fellow 8:00 pjn. Wed,, choir practice
METHODIST CHURCH
Gene B Lewis, I’astor
ship.
0:30 Church School
0'30 A. M.
Church School.
7.30 p.m. Wednesday Choir Prac
10:30 Morning Worship. Topic:
CEDARVILLE
10:30 A. M. ■- Morning Worship, tice.
"Created For Living"
7.30 p M -- Wahio day: Mid week
ST, PAUL A. M. E. CHURCH
7:00 Sunday—Senior MYF with
Bible .Study
I Rev. J. W Francis, Pastor
Donna Argo and Diane Miller,
f
CHURCH OF GOD
I
Sunday Feb. 27, 1055
leaders.
(OctJsrrlllcl
JAMESTOWN CHURCH
: Mrs. Wllda White, Supt
7:00
Sunday—Intermediate MYF,
Elwood
C.
Palmer,
pastor;
OF CHRIST
TO A. M. Sunday School
Linda
Yoder, leader.
Mrs. John Murphy, organist
Howard McGinnis, Pastor
!
11
A,
M
Worship
Service
!10:00 a.m.—Sunday school
0:30 a m Bible srhortl.
Mrs. David Strobridge, supt
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
1030 am. Morning Worship.
CEDARVILLE METHODIST
Scrivces of the Grace Baptist
7:00 i). oi. Young Peoples Meeting. ’ 11:00 a.m.—Worship service
CHURCH
Church are held Sunday by Sunday
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic Service. ; 7M5 p.m.—Evening service
GENE LINDSLEY WINANS,
in the Milner Chapel on the campus
8:00 p. m. Wed, prayer service
Min
later
of Cednrvllle College. A Sunday
followed by choir practice.
NEW JASPER METHODIST
School with clnscs for all ages Is
,
a
.
CHURCH
Sunday, Feb. 27, 1055
conducted a t 10 A. M. under the su
JAMESTOWN METHODIST
Franklin Cooley, Pastor
9:45 a. m, Church School. Stanley pervision of Mr. Robert Underwood.
CHURCH
10:00 a m. Church School,
The morning worship service fol
Ehvfiotl Rose, Pastor
7:00 n,m. M.Y.F.
„Abels, Supt.
„ ,
.
lows at 11 A. M. The evening wor
0 30 A. m The Story Hour for
Wednesday 0:00 p.m. Midweek Mo."r^ P> os; As^
10:50 a. in. Morning Worship, ship service Is conducted at 7:30
•he kiddies
Bible Study and Prayer Service,
0 M0
M Church school.
i Sermon topic:
P, M. The Rev. John Reno, who Is
„
—
10 *tn A M.
Morning
worship
‘ “The Authority of. the Master," first presently serving ns Interim pastor,
t, th on.''Tv for lo.'ldli’m.
PILGRIM HOLINESS CIIURCn . of a series of Lenton sermons on will preach nt both services.
j "Portraits of the Master."
BOWERSVII.LE, OHIO
If you ns townspeople or country
JAMESTOWN PENETECOSTAL
,7:00 p. in. Senior MYF,
folk have no church home and de
CHURCH OF CHRIST
■lolin Mlnskor, pastor
I Wednesday, March 2, 12:30 p, ni. sire to have your children In Sunday
M, O. Scott, Pastor
.10:00 a, rn,—Sunday School.
|WSCS covered dish dnner and meet- School and do, yourselves, delight
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
10:00 / . M.- -Sunday school.
!lng.
12:00 to 12:30 brmi<J',ast over sta
to Bear sound, Biblical preaching
7:15 p, in.—Pilgrim Youth Serv
Wednesdays at 3:45 p. m. Junior of an expository nature, then you
tion WOTIO, WashIi«fton C. H.
ice.
7:30 P, M. — Wednesday prayer
choir rehearsal.
have- a hearty welcome to meet
meeting.
Wednesday at 4:15 p. ni. Inter with us.
:and Praise Service.
JAMESTOWN UNITED
■ 8:00' p. m.—Evangelistic Service. mediate MYF.
Wednesdays at 0:45 p. m. Senior
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday Prayer
choir rehearsal.
;
II. C. Ilalnes, Pastor
GRAPE GROVE CHURCH
Thursday, March 3, 8:00 p. ill.;
!):30 A. M. Sunday School
I
OF CHRIST
fW in One Class meets.
j
10:30 A. M. Church Service
FREE INOCULATION
;
Paul E. Wiener, Pastor
0:30 P. M. Youth Fellowship
; 10:00 A. M. — Bible School
t O f Clover and A lfalfa Seed
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
7 P. M. Thursday, choir practice, 11:00 A. M. — Lord's Table
j Purchased A t Our Present
U. P. CHURCH
’ 7:00 P, M. — Group Meetings
Services of the Grace Baptist Low Price
; 8:00 P. M. — Evening Service
Church which meets presently In
CHURCH OF CHRIST
i Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., Mid-week tlie Milner Chapel of Ccdnrville DURING MONTH OF FEB.
(Bowersville)
, service.
Guest Speaker
College continue as previously an | Other Field Seed Available
nounced: Sunday School at 10 A. M.;
10:00 A. M.—Bible School.
10:45 A. M —Morning worship.
morning and evening worship at j Jamestown1Feed Co.
PAINTERSVILLE
8:00 P. M.—Evening Evangelis
Ph. 4-7711
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. respectively. i Jamestown, O
TIIE METHODIST CHURCH
tic Service.
The preacher for Sunday, February 1
Raymon Konkrlght, Pastor
8:00 P. M.—Monday, youth meet
27, Is the interim pastor, the Rev.
9:45 A. M.—Worship service.
ing.
John Reno.
10:00 A. M.—Church School.
8:00 p. m. Wed., prayer meeting.
' f**%*Xf±JS* #****»

$Lmmm

JAMESTOWN FIRST
BAPTIST CIIURCn
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Presbyterian Church
Rev, Buckley C. Rude, pastor.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m. To
pic: "What Does I t Profit?”
Sunday School, 10:30 a, m.
3:00-8:00 p. ni. A Centennial Ex
hibit will be held in the church
parlours.
0,30 p, m. Junior High Westminster
Fellowship will meet a t the home
of Barry Dallns.
0:45 p, m. Senior High Westminster
Fellowship will meet a t the
church. The Oedarvillc Presby
terian youth will be guests for the
evening.

U. P. Church To Hold
World Day Of Prayer

B V C V E Y **’
CABINETS And V JIfMICA

Union World Day of Prayer Ser
vice will be held at the. Jamestown
United Prebytcrlan Church, 2 p. m„
Friday, Feb. 2. The public Is cord
ially invited to attend tills service.

W O u D ' WORKING CO
1*11 Ml?
Mil* V\uRh
HOOFING - StOJVG
,

Mmrot
Phone 2092
Xi'niit OMft

I $w eeT o f y o o t o
1 eeiNG- ME My PIPE
1 ANP SLIPPER!®* PEAR

Methodist Church
Thomas B. Smith, Minister
Church School, 9:30 a, in.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m, To
pic: “Enlarge My House"
0:30 p. m, intermediate MYF will
hold covered dish supper nt tlu
church, Becky Acton will bo de
votional leader,
7:00 p. m. Senior MYF will conduct
panel discussion. Members of thu
panel are Charles Weller, Ted
McNutt, Wayne Sayer and Donna
Argood.

w

l e t ’s PACE IT*t .

Clifton United Presbyterian Church

See Your Skelgas
Dealer

R. W. Frost, pastor
Sabbath Services
Bible School, 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M.
Pioneer Youth Service, 7:00 P. M.
Carolyn Collins, Organist
Wednesday’s 8:00 P. M. Prayer
Service,

DUKE’S APPLIANCE
HARDWARE
JAMESTOWN, OHIO
PHONE - 48551

Authorized Dealer
For Montcrief
Heating Systems.

Roofing — Spouting — Heating
Air Conditioning — Siding — Insulation
Phone 4-5411

D. J. Patterson — H. A. Doster

JAMESTOWN SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO.
Free Estimates Without Obligation
WORK GUARANTEED

z fm / \
/ *71 / '
„

Th* b«autlfuf B«1Alt Sporl Coup* with Body by Flihef

It’s highway robbery!
For sheer fun out on the road,
Chevrolet’s stealing the thunder
from the high-priced cars!
U,'p to this year, maybe there
Not any more! The Motoramic
were reasons for wanting one of
the higher priced cars. If you
demanded something extra in
driving fun . . . something really
special in the way a car handled
and feit and responded to your
wishes, . . you simply had to pay
a pAunium to get it.

XENIA, OHIO

Chevrolet for 1955 has changed
all that. In fact, it’s stealing the
thunder from the high-priced cars
on their own homc-grounds-out
on the highway.
Talk about excitement! You
have 162 high-compression horse
power under the hood with the

new “Turbo-Fire V8”! (180 h.p.
is optional at extra cost in alt
V8 models if you want it.) Or
you can take your pick of two
new “Blue-Flame” 6’s—the hot
test, highest powered sixes in the
low-price field! Any one of these
three engines brings you all the
good things that come from
Chevrolet’s long leadership in
valve-in-hcad design.As for drives, just name it.
Chevrolet offers new Overdrive,
Super-Smooth Powcrglide (extra
cost options), or a new and finer
Synchro-Mesh transmission.
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55 MERCURY

You’re headed for fun in the
M otoram ic Chevrolet! Y ou’re
headed for a ride such as you’d
expect only in highest priced cars.
You’re Headed for “heads up”
stopping, too, and easier steering.
All this, with Chevrolet’s tradi
tional economy. Come in and
put this “show car” on the roadl

★

motoramic

Lang Chevrolet Sales
P H O N E ; 2-3555

Choose from 3 Great Serieii 10 Body Styles, Score!
of Smart Colors.
★ Your Deal Okayed in Minute*.
★ All Cars Serviced, Winterised, Ready for immediate
Delivery.
it Special Low Down-Payment Plan, No Additional
Cash Needed.
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL APML

We can give yon more for your e*r became of our small need
Car atoak and rapid turnover. We need Forde, Chevrolet#,
Plymouth*, Pontlacs, Dodges, Hoicks, and Oldsmoblles,
We Sett The Most, Came We Give The Most!

R. J. STATES
MOTORS
Your IAncotn-Mercury Dealer
117 K. Columbia

Springfield, O.

Phone S «45S
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STATE OF OHIO
NOTICE
.
LEGAL NOTICE
JAMES A. IUIODES
The CedRrville Lions announced
AUDITOR OF STATE
Erma Mario Harvey, also known
CLASSIFIED
Bureau of Inspection and
ns and formcly known as Anne I today that they will hold a con
Supervision of Public Offices
Mario Hertsein, whose last known! signment sale at the communnity
ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
A
D
V
E
R
T
I
S
I
N
G
park
Wednesday,
March
23.
address is 4702 Avenue, Brookln 10
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Roas Township
Estate of Frank Alien Charles. New York, will take notice th at, Proceeds from the sale will go
Greene
County, Ohio
Deceased. Notice is hereby given that; Nellie J. Bentley Murphy as plain-1 Into the Lions' Sight—Saving Fund. CASH FOR CREAM: Open 6 days i } |
;
For the Fiscal Year Ending
If
the
sale
proves
to
be
a
success
Marlon H, Charles has been duly',tiff on February 11, 1055 filed her
each week. Ridenour’s Poultry J j j,
December 31, 1954
appointed ns Administrator of the j Petition in the Common Pleas} the Lions hope to make this an an 21-23 S». Market Place, SpringTotal Salaries and Wages Paid Dur
nual
event.
estate of Frank Allen Charles, do-i Court of Greene County. Ohio, in
field, Ohio
ing the Year 1954 .
$2,737.21ceased late of New Jasper Township, j Case Number 29470 praying for p a rt-, Members will canvas the neigh
Tax Valuation
$3,220,276.00
borhoods for articles to sell. Their
Greene County. Ohio.
lJto " in* ° ' ™al
^ r s h a llin Bj
FREE PYItOFAX BOTTLED GAS J
Tax Levy,
............................. $1.60
Dated this 8th day of February, of hens, that Urn interests of th e : slogan Is "No articles too large or INSTALLATION, call Palmers 18 S. >
South Charleston, Ohio
Jminor defendant, Betty Louise Ben-j too small to cell."
1955.
February 14, 1955
Anyone having something to sell Center, Springfield.
William B. McCailister, ’ tley Parker, be fully protected by the j may contact nny Lions member, Phone 2-4302.
l hereby certify the fallowing re
‘•Court
and
other
relief,
Said
real!
Probate Judge
port to be correct:
j or call 0-2461, or 6-2910
Greene County, Ohio. j stat is described ns follows:
Carl McDorman
j Situate in the Township of Xenia <
FOR SALE—200 bales of clover
2:17-24, 3:3.
Township Clerk
s in the County of Greene and State i
hay. Mrs. Dave Venard, Phone
LEGAL
NOTICE
RECEIPTS
<of Ohio, and* being a part of Mill-i
WELL DRILLING
4-709.1, Jamestown, Ohio.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ; tary Survey Number 2239.
J Captain Howard L, Turner, 0203General Property Tnx $ 5,514,27
Notice Is hereby given that c f-: Beginning at a point in the cen 7808, Headquarters Pennsylvania
Get the most out of the timn
Sales Tax (Local Ooverfectlve February 3, 1955, the
tor of tile Xenia-New Jasper Rond Military District, Indiantown Gap, [ Can’t find that right color ?? i you put into preparing casserole
ment)
570.84
All
signed Earl E. Grimes and Robert , ,,
. ,,
„
. . . . i Pennsylvania, will take notice that Ford has It, See Hughes Ford Inc. j dishes. Tho next time one is o » ,
Gasoline Tax
0,400.00
S. Greene, co partners DBA Grimes
1(! cnw*' 'I*10
nnc'
A.; on the 17th day of February, 1955 I Yellow -i3plTngH. Pd. Adv,
! the menu, make enough fori
Wells
Appliances located at 13 W. M ain, McKniglu and in the south line of
171,58
: several meals and freeze thesnj inheritance Tax
Street, Fairborn, Ohio, terminated Frederick Richards for n, point of Pauline C. Turner filed her certain
Cigarette
Tax
1(1,50
I planned left-overs for futuroj!
G u a ra n te e d
and dissolved said partnership
beginning! thence from tire afore petition against him for divorce on
Cemeteries--Sale of lots and
! enjoyment. Cooked food stoyirj
Earl E. Grimes
the
grounds
of
gross
neglect
and
mentioned
point
of
beginning
S.
01:
Other
Receipts
141.00
! j nutritious and tasty in tho
Robert S. Greene
; t)eg, 13’ E, 101,19 feet with the south ’ extreme cruelty before the Common
Auto Registration
f i freezer when properly packaged
F a rm
1,043.75
SCHIjAFMAN & ELLTQTT
! ’ in moisture-proof c o n ta in e rs
- Mile of said Richards and center1Pleas Court of Greene County, Ohio,
Miscellaneous Receipts
Attorneys at Law
In d u s tria l
i
such as new Vapocans.
Lcnhcy Building
(List) Line fence etc,
101.46
• line of said Road to a spike in th e ' said case being No. 29494 on the
m S, Central Ave„
docket
of
said
Court
and
will
come
j
s
Prepare
your
favorite
casseJ
Total Miscellaneous
i center line of Said Rond; thenCc S. ■
and
Fairborn, Ohio.
J role and cool quickly in a bowl
24 deg. 17’ W. 120.00 feet tp an iron ‘ on for hearing on or after the 7th
R e c e i p t s .......................... 161.46
2-10-17-24: 3-10-17
j of ice cubes. Spoon it into tha
I r r ig a tio n
__________________ ___________ 'stake; thence S. 61 deg. 13’ E. 19.80 , day of April, 1955.
Total Receipts ........ 14,030.43
‘ (square, wax-board containers
Pauline C. Turner,
ifect to an iron stake; thence S. I
PAYMENTS
j ‘ and seal the plastic lid with a‘
Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
j J0 cJeg le . w 38g 50 rcet
an lron j
j
single
press-on
motion.
Figure
General
Executive Service
Oma Stinson a Minor, whose ( pipe in the north line of Walter and i Robert J. LeMaitre
I on about two servings per pint.1 1Compensation of Trustees $765.00
1146
Third
Nat’l
Bldg.,
last known address is Grl.msley, \ Nellie A Nash; thence N 61deg, 37' i
I j Place the containers in the
Compensation of Clerk . 493.00
Tennessee will take notice that on W. 89,51 feet to an Iron pin between j Dayton, Ohio.
: freezer immediately. Cooked
Expenses of Trustees and
Attorneys
for
the
Plaintiff,
J dishes keep in the freezer up
the 14 day of February, 1955, Er two end posts corner to C, G, and
Clerks
....................................618.62
2-24;
3-3-10-17-24-31
j
to
one
month.
These
containers
nest E. tlnson filed his certain pet M, A, McKnlght; thence with their}
Total
General Executive
come
in
pint,
pint-and-a-half
Homer Robinson
ition against her for divorce on the line N, 10 deg. 18' E. passing an iron:1
Services .....
1,870.62
j
and
quart
sizes.
grounds of Gross Neglect of Duty pin at 489,99 feet 512.49 feet to t h e !
Rt. 1, London, Ohio
Other Fire Protection
COMMON PLEAS COURT
and Extreme Cruelty before the point of beginning containing .99;
GREENE
COUNTY’,
OHIO
Expenses
........
................
,
600,00
Common Pleas Court of Greene acres be the same more or less.
j
Tel., Sedalia 3441
For A
Total Fire Protection . ... 600.00
Glenn Hall, a minor by his mo
County, Ohio said case being No
The premises described and con-j ther and next friend Cora Hall.
Total Payments Carried .
29482 on the docket of said Court veyed herein being the west part of ;
Forward ........................... $2,470,62
Plaintiff,
and will come on for hearing on or the 2 acres of land conveyed by ;
Case No. 29476
PAYMENTS
after the 7 day of April, 1955.
Charles E. and Nora Voohres to I
—vs—
Total payments Brought
Farm Bureau Auto In
Ernest E. Stinson Denver anil Nellie Bently by deed»
L
I
N
D
S
A
Y
Lula
Belle
Hall,
a
minor
by
her
mo
Forward
........
$2,476.62
Plaintiff
dated April 19, 1944, and recorded’
AUTOMATIC
ther an natural guardian Mrs. Fred
Health—Taxes withheld for
surance Rates Lowered
Philip F. Blum
in Volume 184, page 134 of the Deed Cromer
WATER SOFTENER
District
Board
of
Health
.
344.89
Attorneyys for the Plaintiff.
Records of Greene County, Ohio.
j
Auto collision insurance rates
BUY or RENT
Defendant,
Road Maintenance and R e p a irR. E, Gearhart,
Subject to the following provision)
re are coming down.
Lula
Belle
Hall,
a
minor,
and
Mrs.
Local
and
Materials
.
9,539.35
At
Clerk of Courts contained in the deed recorded in!
A
5 to 37 percent cut for adult
Leads
In
Sales
Total Highways .
. 9,539.35
Greene County Volume 214, Page 105 of the Deed i Fred Cromer, her mother and n a
pollcyhoktors was announced to
Because I t Leads In
tural guardian each of whose place
Cemeteries—Compensation
of
Records of Greene County, Ohio, j
3-17-24; 3-3-10-17-24
Cedarville Federal
Quality
or residence is 31 Canal St., Grape
Officers and Employees . $263.54 day by Henry C. Bankerd, local re
i Grantor also hereby conveys to \
presentative of the Farm Bureau
SET IT—FORGET IT
Falls, South Carolina will take no
Tools, Machinery aqd
I the grantor and privilege and use of j
Mutual Automobile Insurance com
1
WEEK
FREE
TRIAL
Savings
&
Loan
tice
that
on
the
8th
of
February,
Materials
.........
27.80
NOTICE
j of n we!1 lo cate on yle property o f1
Total Cemeteries
.
. 291.34 pany, the largest insurer of cars
William Donald Wiliams, Plantiff j thc grantor and privilege and use o f ! 1955, the undersigned, Glenn Hall,
in Ohio.
a
minor
filed
his
petition
through
MANUAL
CONTROL
Employes
Retirement
(Town
vs—
|all conduits carrying water from;
The reduction will take effect
Association
his
mother
and
next
friend
Cora
FROM
$92.50
ship
Share)
.................
161.33
Jacqueline M. Williams, Defendant, jsaid well to the property of the
March
1,
Hall,
against
the
said
Lula
Belle
For Elections ................ 118.00
Case No. 29492
[grantee. Said right to use said well,
At the same time the company
AERO
SOFT
WATER
2V2%
Earnings
Hall
in
the
Court
of
Common
Pleas
For
Workmen’s
Compensa
Jacqueline M. Williams whose r e - . nntj conduits shall be a covenant)
Jamestown P k 4-5911—4-4541
tion ______
,70.34 will lower collision rates for men
sldence Is 610 Jeffries St., Balti- j running with t?»e land and binding of Greene County, Ohio, praying
drivers under 25 years old 5 to 29
for
a
divorce
and
other
equitable
re
For
Advertising
Delinquent
AUTHORIZED LINDSAY DEALER
OUR GOTH YEAR
more, Marylnnd, will take notice (upon all subsequent purchasers:
percent, he said. Women drivers
lief
on
the
grounds
of
gross
ncgject
Lands
.
l.ll
that on the 17th day of February, .from, the grantee, their heirs an d '
Bureau of Inspection ___147.92 under 25, however, will receive the
1955. the undersigned filed hlsinssigns.
! of duty and extreme cruelty. Said
,
Total Miscellaneous .,.,498.70 same reductions ns adults since
petition against her in the Common J Being the same premises tra n s-, cause will be for hearing on and
wta0 w m * s 0 a#x
Total Payments ..........$13,150.90 the company recently rc-classificd
Pleas Court of Greene County, Ohio, j ferred by Certificate of Transfer Jnl after the 1st day of April, 1955.
girl youthful drivers as adults risks.
Glenn Kail—Plaintiff
and prays for divorce and relief j the.Estate of Denver Bentley, D c-1
SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS
“The cut in collision rates is
Keep
this
Ad
by
Your
Phone.
Cora
Hall,
mother
and
on grounds of gross neglect of duty, j ceased to Nellie J. Bentley, Elmer
BY FUNDS
possible,'' he explained, “because
next friend of Plaintiff
Said cause will be for hearing on or j Ray Bentley, Anne Marie Herstein,
Balance, January 1, 1954 (Clerk's) Greene County policyholders are
after six weeks from the date of (Edward I. Bentley and Betty Louise Aultinan Shaw & Cox, Attorneys
Road F u n d s ...............
$6,371.86 turning in fewer claims now. The
24
HOUR
WRECKER
SERVICE
this publication.
jBentloy, dated March 21, 1952 and; at Law Xenia, Ohio—Attorneys
General Township Funds
38.38 drop in claims frequency, despite
William Donald Williams •,recorded in vol. 230. Page 14 of the I for Plaintiff.”
Total
of
All
Funds
0,833.48
a rise in repair prices, has lessened
DAY PHONE 4-9691
NIGHT 4-7431
Robert B. Brewer,
[Deed Records of Greene County! 2-24; 3-3-10-17-24-31
Receipts During Year
the drain on our claims dollars,”
Attorney for Plaintiff
Ohio,
Road Funds
. ........... 9,713.36
The company, which last month
2-24; 3-3-10-17-24-31
HALL J. HILL FARM SERVICE
Erma Marie Harvey, also known! aB a^M rROVEM EN^LOANfIB*
General Township
announced it would change its name
ns and formerly known as Anne’
Funds .
...............4,317.07 to Nationwide on September 1, Is
City Property or Farms
JAMESTOWN. OHIO
Hughes Ford Inc., In Yellow Spr Marie Herstein, will take notice tlint j
Total Of All Funds
.14,030.43 giving substantial reductions to all
she has been made a party defen-1
Let Us Sell Your Real Estate
Total Receipts and Balance
ings have just the ear you need. Pd.
Ohioans who hold its collision pol
dant to this petition and that she* Courteous, Efficient Real Estate
Road Funds .
.. 16,585.22 icies on passenger cars, according to
is required to answer on or before
Adv,
General Township
Mr. Bankerd.
jthc 23rd day of April 1955,
and Auctioneering Service
Funds ........................... .. 4,278.69
[ Nellie J, Bentley Murphy, Plaintiff
Total of All Funds
. 20,863.91
41/2 % Farm Loans
McCULLOCH
| Wcad & Aultmnn Attorneys,
Payments
During
Year
31, 1954 (Add)
CHAINSAWS
IAlien Building, Xenia, Ohio.
C,
E.
LONG
Road Funds
__ .. 9,539.35 Road Funds
389.G7
Sales Service
12:17—24, 3:3-10-17-24.
—Realtor—General Township
General Township
Rental
|Funds
» 3,611.55 Funds
473.11
Phones - Office 4-7811 - -Res. 4-7801
WILLIS LUMBER CO.
I Total of All Funds
13,150.90
862.78
Total or All Funds
Washington C »H.* O.
Patronize Your Advertisers
]s. Limestone 8L, Jamestown. O
| Balance, December 31, 1954 (Clerk's) Balance in Depository, December
*
! Road Funds
7,045.07
31, 1954
General Township
7,435.54
Rond Funds
Funds
, 687.14 General Township
‘ Total of All Funds
1,140.25
7,713.01 Funds
OuWianding Warrants, December Total of All Funds
8.575.79

Freeze Casseroles
For Future Use

LEGAL NOTICES

SAFE

FUTURE

Save How

•

SALE •

MEN'S WORK SHOES— BLACK OR BROWN
COW HIDE OR ELK TANNED LEATHER
LEATHER SOLES
Size# 10* 1 0 VS:* and 11 Left In The Group
IF YOU WEAR THIS SIZE— HERE IS A BARGAIN
VALUES UP TO $6.98— SALE PRICE
'H

o

u

LIFTING
LUGGING
HANGING

rm —

__ n ri— u J ^ r r S

"But, Hassim,why use a flying carpet when an OK
Used Gar is, io much smoother in performance?"
You’ll fly high with no fear of a letdown in your
OK Used Car. This dependable performer is
warranted in writing! The red OK Tag identifies
a thoroughly inspected and scientifically recon
ditioned automobile. Count on high-level per
formance teamed with a rock-bottom price when
ever you see the OK Tag!

WORK

Xeniii Ohio

'‘K.i

PHONE 2-3857

ELLISON’S MODERN SHOE REPAIR
____________

Jamestown, Ohio

MONEY

• FARRITROi. . *select the corred drying temperature
for any fabric
• SUM-R-SUN LAMP . . . clothes come sunshine fresh
With no danger of fading.
• DOUBLE-PASS LINT TRAP. . . twice as large as any
Other dryer*
, t
, . ,
• SNAGkPROOF DRUM . , . smooth zinc-grip steel
will not snag clothes*
■,
• LIFETIME BURNER . . . vastly superior fuel-saving
burner; guaranteed for life*

OUR COMPLETE APPLIANCE.LINE...
FOR SKELGAS OR NATURAL GAS!

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

LANG CHEVROLET SALES

$ 2.98

r

Convenient T erm s-

Duke’s Appliances And Hardware
JAMESTOWN, OHIO PHONE — 46881

WMi A Spedahtud Financial Institution

PEOPLES
Building & Savings Co.
Since 1886

11 Green St.

Xenia* O.
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Business Review of 1955
KIRK STOCKYARDS

W B. DAWSON

Wendell & McKinley Kirk, Owners
Phone 2599
Washington C. H,

COAL— OLGA— POCAHONTAS— KY-LUMP A COKE

Kirk Stockyards is an old and
tried Instltulfpn of this section
which is enjoying a thriving busiIness, covering a wide territory.
When you consign livestock to this
firm. You can always depend on
retting tlie highest market value.
This company 1ms always assisted
materially in the growth and ex
pansion of Washington C. H. as a
trade center.
Here the farmers are assured of
the highest prices for their livestock
and therefore, they conduct a busi
ness that Is of high commcrtcal
vnlup to the public, Remember that
were the farmers of this commun

ity compelled to ship their livestock
elsewhere they wolild fall far short
of getting the prices the Kirk Stockyards will get them.
Wo are pleased to give this re
liable firm commendable mention in
this Bulsnoss Review for the bene
fit of stock raisers in all adjoining
counties, This firm carries our most
hearty recommendation.
Remember that all prices quoted
by the Kirk Stockyards are net to
the farmer, No commission. No
trucking.
Kirk Stockyard is located in
Washington C. H, on Western Ave.,
Phone 2509.

DITCHING— EXCAVATING— GRADING
There are always some firms in he gives free estimates on grading,
every community which stand out® bulldozing, excavating and haul
prominently because of their su ing—especially in dump truck
perior service and In the cxcavat-j service. If you have any work,
lng and grading contracting line in :land or farm clearing—digging a
this part of the state particular pond—pitching or basement cxcavmention must be given to W. B. ting you will be wise in contacting
Dawson on the Fairborn Pike near W. B. Dawson and securing his low
Yellow Springs.
bid
or
estimate
to
save
W. B. Dawson has equipped yourself money besides assuring'
himself with the best of facilities yourself high grade work with first
In modern bulldozers, shovels, back class equipment and men who have
hoes and equipment to give A-l had years of experience nnd know
dump truck service.
how. In fact there is no gamble
W, B. Dawson has executed when you ask W. B; Dawson to per
many contracts for excavating form your job. On the Fairborn
work of all kinds in this area and Pike. Phone Yellow Springs 7-7344.

\

A. C. SERVICE CO.
Yellow Springs

Cedarville

Now is the time to make arrange- understand toe problems th at can
ments for that furnace check-up some up in heating and they will
and repair. The A C Service Co. Is!do toe need cleaning or repair
well equipped by experience to give'quickly, neatly and at toe most
you the kind of service that will'reasonable prices,
save you money on your fuel bills j The A. C. Service Co. is the
and put your heating plant in th e ; representative for Lennox and
kind of condition that won’t break j Mueller Furnaces - Sales - Service ^ 5 /
down in critical weather, A. C. Scr-!nnd Installations, These famous •-4i
Vice Co. is lqcatcd to too advantage i names in the American Heating
tf
of nil our readers at 118 Dayton In j Industry are your guarantee of
Yellow Springs and at 99 S, Main!satisfaction whenever you need
In Cedarville. Don’t put off th at fine he"'” ' j equipment,
nccesary cleaning and x i ,ir. Sp-i Rcmci, . a ,
Service Co for
ring time is furnace repair time'any heating problem, phone Cedand a call to toe A C Service Co.tarvIUe 0-2251 or Yellow Springs
will bring you qualified men who 7-7400.

CEDARVILLE LIVESTOCK CO.
ELLISON MODERN SHOE REPAIR

JONES’ OLIVER STORE

Offers Convenient Service

k - ", - ,-y

a d

^I

. v w
m
S if\ - .it •
•N

WALBUS
ODOBENUS ROSMAKUS

This is one of toe institutions that ket afforded by Cedarville Livestock If you can imagine what modem
has materially aided the progress Co. th at this feature Is receiving
United States would be without
Jamestown
Phone 4-5921
of liversified farming in this com more attention from the farmer of
Shoe Repairing While “U” W ait
cows
or earlier United States with
See Glen R. Jones in Jamestown is a convenient sales and service munity. They furnish the farmers today.
Jamestown
Phone 4-4761
out
bison
you may have some Idea
with
the
most
advantageous
market
All
you
have
to
do
is
consign
the
for the best in wheel and crawler center for local farmers They
Hero is a store that meets the Shoes of marvelous comfort be tractors—balers—combines and a maintain adequate, repair facilities for hogs and operate an institution stock to this firm.
what some parts of the world might
demands of the modern day. You neath’ trim, modish lines In all the complete line of farm machinery. where expert, factory trained me of great value to the public. Their By paying full value for live be were there no walruses. We have
will find here the popular styls fashionable leathers. Take the Have no fear that "haste makes chanics turn out good work with a prices are far more favorable than stock, the Cedarville Livestock Co. for the most part eliminated bison
would be secured by the people makes the raising of livestock more
shoes of the day as well as the more
waste*—not with Oliver. Oliver minimum of delay and expense.
smartest step of. your life—stop in
if they had to ship elsewhere, for it profitable throughout Greene and from their notlve haunts and to
conservative styles. Whether we arc
Tractors and Equipment has set
a great extend feel th at we are
well-dressed depends largely upon at Owen Ellison’s for your next the standards through the years Jones’ Oliver Store makes every Is a well known fact that this pop adjoining counties.
effort
to
give
their
customers
help
ular
establishment
gets
the
market
our shoes. I t they are not becoming pair.
The Fried and Reineman Packing superior in intellllgence to the aver
for economy of operation and de
ful attention and assistance and we value at all times.
Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa., uses this age Eskimo and yet the Eskimo has
and well kept they detract from an
A modern shoe repair service pendability. The modern farmer
One of the recognized principles point as a base of supply for some
otherwise perfect grooming.
can do a great deal to save the has come to appreciate these fea are glad to take this opportunity to
seen to it that the harvest of wal-,
Regardless of the shape of the dollars you must invest in shoes tures in his Oliver machinery. I t ’s recommend their services to you. of farming along scientific lines to of their livestock herds. The Fried ruses be limited to the needs of
foot, long nnd narrow or short and by keeping those shoes looking neat like a dividend every working day. Make Jones’ Oliver Store your head day Is toe raising of all kinds of & Reineman Packing Co. wish to
wide, high Instep, high or low and wearing scrvicably long after A dividend in ease of operation, in quarters for grain and hay eleva livestock. It is because of the excel thank the farmers of this commun man and to such an extent that the
walrus may continue to maintain
tors, Oliver Tractors and a comp lent service and the desirable mar ity for their patronage.
arches, they have the shoe to fit they would otherwise have - to be economy and low-cast upkeep.
your foot. A shoe In the latest style replaced. This can be done a t The Jones' Oliver Store in Jamestown lete line of equipment.
its existence, It would seem that in
and one that will give you service. Ellison Modern Shoe Repair While
a reevaluation of ourselves we might
CO-OPERATIVE FARMERS
You will find hero Wear-U-Well You Wait.
well recognize th at the Eskimo has
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.
shown more sense than have we.
I t would seem offhand that a
— GLASS — FENCING — BUILDING MATERIALS—'
THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.
Richard E. Whiteside, Secretary-Treasurer
walrus must have been built from
The Cooperative Farmers Nation manent source of credit for respon a plan originally drawn by some
ROOFING — HARDWARE — PAINT — MILLWORK
Sunlight Butter, Ice Cream and Cheese
al Farm Loan Association of Wash- sible farmers and stockmen. The inebriated cartoonist. Nevertheless,
This lumber company is operated building or Improvement of the ton C. H. needs no introduction to majority of farmers in this section as is usually the case, it Is an an
Phone 2501
Washington C. H.
with a determination to furnish the home is essential to toe soundness most of our readers. This concern
have been using and cooperating imal whose structure fits it re
We fully believe that no industry putation that guarantees a steady
highest grade of building material of the Investment th at these Im has rendered a service to our farm with this association.
markably to the available food sup
and
constant
demand
for
them.
Just
within the limits of this section of
provements represent.
ers over a period of time th at is
ply and to the environment in which
phone them and your order will re at the most reasonable price possible
Secretary-Treasurer
Richard
X.
When you have any problems in certainly deserving of tribute in this
the state lias made more rapid pro
ceive prompt and careful attention. for their customers.
Whiteside takes a personal interest it lives. Its enormous tusks provide
lumber, hardware or building review of progress,
gress as an important Industrial fac
The Cudahy Packing Co. is thus When building or remodeling is materials, Cedarville Lumber Co. They loan money for up to 40 in each individual farmer and hla excellent tools with which molluscs
tor during the past decade, than the ndding much to this section as a planned it is naturally planned to
may be broken loose from the sea
can and will assist you in selecting years at 4%. They offer ,.j». Cr«xllt particular problems. If you do not
m. it is these molluscs
Cudahy Packing Company, whose valuable, market for the products endure. Hence it becomes an invest materials suited to 'Vo~ur need.
thoroughly
understand
the
Federal
service which * is stable and
model plant in Washington C. H. Is of the farmer and we take this op ment in time, labor and in money. Drop In and visit these people. dependable and adapted to the Land Bank credit system, Mr. which the walrus feeds for the most
part. A single tusk of a male wal
one of our most valued Industrial portunity to congratulate Cudahy Like all investments it should be You will be pleasantly surprised at farmer’s needs.
* * Whiteside will be glad to explain in rus may be over 3 feet long and
a
sound
one.
For
toe
best
in
building
assets.
Packing Co., on a fine record of
Farmers
throughout Fayette, detail anything you may want to weigh to 9 pounds. The tusk of the
materials see Cedarville Lumber Co. their adequate stock, reasonable
Their products are so well known service to the people of this territory.
prices and considerate service.
Madison
and
Clinton counties by know about the association.
female walrus is more slender nnd
th at their wholesomcncss are never We wish for them many years of Reputable quality merchandise Phone Cedarville 6-1331 for fur using this association you are help
In Washington C, H. at 308 E. bowed.
more
than
any
other
element
in
the
questioned. They have earned a re continued success.
ther information.
lng to build a dependable and per Court. Phone 2-2701,
In the Atlantic, walruses are
found 1 Arctic seas south to Labra
dor. In the Pacific area, they are
GREENE TOWNSHIP GRAVEL CO.
BIRD VARIETY STORE
MIAMI DEPOSIT BANK
found from Bering Sea south of
the Pribllof Islands being more
CEDARVILLE
J
YELLOW SPRINGS
CRUSHED GRAVEL—WASHED SAND A GRAVEL
Cedarville
Phone 6>1?21
abundant on the Siberian side than
Consider these factors in choos-!to assist patrons in their buiness
This store needs no introduc ment of complete lines.
BUILDING AND ROAD MATERIALS
on the Alaskan shore. There is an
lng your banking connection, two problems,
tion to the residents of our com Bird Variety Store has the repua- annual migration with courtship and
matters
of
prime
Importance
arise'
As
to
service—you
will
find
Gravel Pit Rd. Rt. 2
CEDARVILLE
Phone 6-2822
munity. Since Its location in Cedar-! t)on for g a t i n g none butTthe most mating taking place on the northern
In the selection of “your bank’’,.herc not only every desirable bankIn »«■(-'outing for the consider- . is due to the presence here of these Thcy are—Safety; and Service,
sing serlvce a t your convenience vllle the store has been prominent rellable types and brands of mer- migration about a month after the
among concerns th at have aided lujcnntjjSCi
ample selection of young are born, In the Atlantic
.ttion of our readers the name of j concerns that Greene County ns
At the Miami Deposit bank inibtrt a spirit of willing, cordial coexpansion of our areas, offer-L
,
,,
.
O n 'tie To ahship Gravel Co., we'sumcs the Important position in Cedarvlle or Yellow Springs you °PerAtion to assist you in getting the
,
....
,,
Items In the wall paper, hardware, group, the young are born from the
lng our folks a service, with the
,,
.
.
.
feel that we arc giving credit to n ; building affairs which it now holds,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
.motions,
cosmetics,
stationery,
greet- middle of April to late May; In the
will find both in a marked degree. jthe greatest satisfaction from your same high quality merchandise and*
firm winch has a gr-at deal to do This firm specializes In Quality! TTirougli conservative, careful|banklng relations with them,
Pacific, In May or June. Mating
low prices as found in larger cltles.j,nS car^< Sifts and many other dewith the growth nnd progress of-Plaster Sands, Sand and Gravel!
fmanagement these banks have These banks welcome the nc- Bird Variety Store has aided the pariments is always a t the disposal takes place about 11 months before
the community,
i for your every need, In any amount
the young are born. A newborn calf
served this community faithfully fo u n ts of patrons seeking an in*
O n th e Township Gravel Co. has'you may desire. They have the with the Utmost security for its. creased banking service and has people by saving them hundreds of Iof the shopper. This includes many is gray, about 4 feet long and no
been m business for ninny years, ■necessary machinery to clean and depositors’ funds. Their directors,ample funds to care for Good Loans, dollars yearly on dally purchases ready-to-wear Items a t savings for teeth show externally. By August a
nearly every member of the family.
made in their store.
and during th at period has cstab- produce the best of products in
young walrus may weigh to 120
are and always have been well] We take this opportunity to pubResidents find it especially con Stop in on your next trip to Ce pounds. Young walruses cling to the
bfihod a repurilotion for honest bus* ; their lines.
known local men who have proven s,licly congratulate the Miami De
venient to shop here since their darvlllo and look over their nice mother’s neck while she swims and
mess practices which Is beyond
Call Everett Mncy for Sand and
their ability in the successful man- Posit bank on a fine record of scrstock consists of such a large assort-’selections.
criticism, Firms of this kind are Gravel for your every need,
dives. They may nurse for 2 years
agement or their own affairs. T h e , vice to the people of the surround
an a.v.c t to any community and It
For prompt service call 6-2822, officers arc conservative bankers lng territory and wish for them
by which time they have grown
tusks which arc to 4 inches long
of long experience, well qualified many years of success.
“ BILL BESS BURKE” MAKES HISTORY
nnd adequate for food getting.
LITTLE’S FURNITURE
A bull walrus inay measure to 12
feet long nnd may weigh to 3,000
ROBINETT
BROS.
GARAGE
ENJOYS FINE REPUTATION
pounds. The female is about 2/3 the
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
size of tho male. The animals are
Jeffersonville
Phone 6*6289
practically hairless nnd tailless. The
Furnishing the new home or re every household.
Motor, Axle, Frame, Radiator, Body, Fender A W elding
five toes on tho forward flippers
furntlilng the Old one, purchasing; Often home makers are desirous
bear flat nails and the nose Is
333
W.
Court
W
ashington
C.
H.
3-5121
a shite for the living room or bed of refurnishing a room or securing
blunt and provided with coarse
a few pieties of badly needed furn
You can drive your car Into Robinbrltles, Two hind toes bear both
room or occasional piece for here or
iture. We feel thnt we can honestly Satisfactory service Is backed by a ctt. Bros, garage and have it com
flat nails and pointed nails.
reputation that has proven to the
there Is not only n. satisfaction but recommend Little's Furniture.
pletely repaired, everything th at can
Walruses may feel In water to
motorists
of
Fayette
and
Greene
a pleasure when you deal with The
You will find the manager and
be done by modem machinery will
300 feet deep almost standing on
Little's Furniture Store.
assistants courteous and accomod Counties th a t good workmanship, be thorougly done. They do body
their heads when doing so. The
This is a pleasant, friendly and ating and you will know that the by men of recognized skill does meet and fender work.
stomach
can hold only about 1 gal
attractive store where every poss prices denote real and true Value. with the customer’s approval,
I t should be of supreme satisfac
lon of food, The animals may be
ible effort Is made to keep complete
Why not stop In on your next No Matter what make of car the tion to know that your* car is in the
found in great herds and may be
stock of furniture for every type of shopping tour and sec what they reader drives or what reputation it hands of trained experts. They do
great noise makers. They have many
home and in a varied selection to have to offer in furniture for the may have for service and dependa excellent work on every type of
louse parasites and are prayer upon
suit taste, needs and budgets of home.
bility, the years or service obtained automobile. They ard home owned
by
killer whales, bears and of course
from It depends largely on the care and operated.
History was wade recently by BUI jclassified daughters averaged 81.6 by man. From a walrus carcass, atf
Let them keep your present car in
and class of service rendered to its
Bess Burke, Holstein sire a t the per cent. An up-to-date classifica Eskimo gets valuable oil for light,
upkeep from first-class mechanics. good condition.
BERRY SEED CO.
Central Ohio Breeding Association. tion shows 23 classified daughters flesh for food, bones and hide for
"Bill" became the first "excellent'’, which average 8i.6,
equipment, intestines for window
Home of GRO-COATED Farm and Garden Seed
sire bred and proven in Ohio to In qualifying for the Silver Med glass and tusks for sale and trade.
Many of our readers have rea Washington C, H,
*
qualify for the coveted Gold Medal al Production Sire award he had 13 Bo important are the animats for
son to appreciate the services per
The Berry Seed Co, Is essential
daughters who averaged 13,316 survival to Eskimos th at It would
•
NOTICE
FARMERS
•
formed for this district by Berry to the growth of our rural district
He was bred by William Baldwin, pounds of milk and 482 pounds of seem th a t white men should in no
Seed Co., in Washington C, H. on and the services rendered by this
former manager of Willeben Farms fat. Thirteen dams averaged 13,371 way Interfere with their economy
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR NEWS RELEASES
Wilmington Rd. Thi3 progressive concern have been an important
near Lexington In Richland County, tors over dams of MS pounds of except to provide protection where
firm has been doing a growing bus factor in the development of our
and now field secretary for the New milk and £3 pounds of butlerfat. needed. Th herds in Hudson Bay and
AND PROVINGS ON C.O.B.A. BULLS.
iness with our people and has made territory. No amount of effort is
York Holstein Association. Baldwin Bill Bess Burke now stands a t to some extent in Siberia seem to
many friends throughout the com spared by the management to see
purchased Bill Burke for Willeben the Central Ohio Breeding Associa be holding up reasonably well, The
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
munity,
that every customer becomes a per
as a calf for »75. He wm proven In tion with four other Gold Medal National Wildlife Federation Is In
The Berry Seed Co. Is your deal manent friend.
the Willeben herd owned by W, B sires, To qualify for the Gold Medal terested In protecting these ani
er for fertilizer, insecticides, and a
We strongly recommend this firm
MILO
W.
COOPER
Cockley where "Bill" did an out* award a Holstein sire must have met mals reasonably just as it is in
complete selection of farm nnd to our readers, and recommend their
the qualifications for both Silver terested in similar rational treat
standing Job,
Jamestown, Ohio
Phone 4-8341
garden, seeds and supplhs. For all many services. Phone 6*6601 for
Bill Bess Burke wm made a Sl Medal Production and Silver Medal ment for other forms of wlldllfe.™
information call at tiuir store in further information.
iver Medal Type Sire when 14 Type,
X. Laurence Palmer, '

“WEAR-U-WELL” SHOES

“FINEST IN FARM MACHINERY”

JAMESTOWN FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
Harry E. Arthur, Pastor
/%*•*.*•***
10:00 a m. Sunday School.
JAMESTOWN FRIENDS CHURCH
11:00 a.m, Morning Worship.
Gene E Lewis, Faster
7:00 p.m, Baptist Youth Fellow
0:30 A. M. — Church School.
ship.
10:30 A. M. - - Mjrnlng Worship.
7;30 p.m, Wednesday Choir Prac
7:30 P.M. — W eJnc^ay: Mid week tice.
Bible Cluily.
•-----_ — o— -----JAMESTOWN CHURCH
CHURCH OF GOD
OF CHRIST
(Cedarvilie)
Howard McGinnis, Pastor
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor;
9:30 a n Bible p-Loui.
Mrs. John Murphy, organist
10:30 am . Iruriiii!'' Worship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school
7"00 p. m. Y rm ;; E\' .pit's Meeting. Mrs. David Strobridge, supt
«:00 p. in E-my. !i. Me Service.
11:00 a.m,—Worship so. vice
3.00 p n . WiM, prayer service 7:13 p.m,—Evening service
followed by e'u-ir practice.
■
=
■
■
■
■O’
—«•—
NEW JASPER METHODIST
J AMF.STO YVN M ETH OUTST
CHURCH
church
Franklin Cooley, Pastor
El wood Rose, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Church School.
9:20 A. M - The Clary Hour for
the kiddles.
7:00 a.m. M.Y.F.
9:30 A. M,- -Chinch school.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. Midweek
10:30 A M .-M o m 'n g
worship
Bible
Study and Prayer Service.
with nursery for Loddlers.
JAMESTOWN ""PENETECOSTAL
PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1
BOWERSVTLLE, OHIO
M. C. Scott, Pastor
10:00 f . M.- Suntlvv seho.'d.
j
John Minskcr, pastor
12:00 (o 12:30 bron^'a.-t over sta ; 10:00 a, m.—Sunday School,
tion WCHO. W nshiivon C, H.
i 11:00 a, m.—Morning Worship,
7:30 P. M. - - Wed:.erday prayer
j 7:15 p. m.—Pilgrim Youth Servmeeting.
: ice.
,1AME STOWN~ UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
and Praise Service.
II. C. Haines, Pastor
8:00 p, m.—Evangelistic Service.
9:30 A. M. Sunday School
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday Prayer
10:30 A. M. Church Service
GRAPE GROVE CHURCH
6:30 P. M. Youth Fellowship
i
OF CHRIST
7 P. M. Thursday, choir practice.
Paul
E.
Wiener, Pastor
V. P. CHURCH
10:00 A, M. — Bible School
C IIuitci“ OF~ CHRIST
1 11:00 A. M. — Lord’s Table
(Boworsvllk-1
17:00 P. M. — Group Meetings
Guest Speaker
8:00 P. M. — Evening Service
10:00 A. M.- Bible School.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., Mid-week
10 45 A, M Morning worship.
service.
3:00 P. M.-'-Evening Evangellstie Service
8:00 P. M.--Monday, yovth meet
PAINTERSVILLE
ing.
TIIE METnODIST CHURCH
r»Itaymon Konkrlght, Pastor
Americans sent 121,000,000 pounds
9;45 A. M.—Worship service,
of mail to overseas servicemen
10:00 A. M.—Church School.
during 1053.
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DOWERSVILLE METHODIST

Raytnon Konkrlglil, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Church school
10:50 a.m. Worship service
7:00 p,m, M. Y. F.
8:00 p.m. Wed., choir practice

CEDARVILLE'
ST. PAUL A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev, J. \V Francis, Pastor
Sunday Feb. 27, 1055
Mrs. WJIda White, Supt
10 A. M. Sunday School
U A. M Worship Service

* YELLOW SPRINGS CHURCH

j
METHODIST CHURCH
\ Rev, Tho.nas B. Smith, pastor,
j Church School, 9:30 a. :n.
i Morning Worship, 10:30 Topic: Se
cond Commandment: “Abiding,
Loyalties”
The Junior Choir will elng for the:
j morning worship hour.
7:00 p. m. Senior MYF will meet sitj church.
I 7:00 p. in, Intermediate MYF will'
I meet at church. Jerry Gasho will
• lead the. meeting on "This is our.
; Church." Refreshments by Judy:
f Furary and Carol Augspurgpr.

CORN GROWING CHAMPION HONORED

Rev, Robert II. Harper
Prayer in the Christian's lift,

lesson for March 13: Matthew 6:
5-3: 7: 7-U; James 5: 13-16.

Gohlen Text: / John 5 : 14.
When the disciples asked Jesus
how to pray, lie flrst exposed the
false notions of those who loved
PRESBYTERIAN*
to
pray on the corners of the street
These
Greene
county
farmers;
ing
Contest.
R
u
nner-up
honors
CEDARVILLE METHODIST
Rev, Buckley C. Rude, pastor.
that they might be seen of men.
went
to
A.
B.
Evans
(left)
of
Cedari
j
were
honored
recently
at
a
banquet
CHURCH
I held at Columbus in honor of Ohio villa with a yield of 127.84 bushels' Prayer Is to lie made to God and
Rev, Buckley C. Ruoe, pastor
GENE l in d s l e v w i n a n s ,
not to men. Therefore the disciples
j corn growing champions. Unable to per acre. P. A, Harper (center) o f" were told to enter into their closets
Church School, 10:30 a. m.
Minister
Morning Worship. 10:30 a. m. To attend the banquet wns county Jamestown was third place winner , when they would pray. And Jesus
winner James F. McDpnmui of Co- j with a yield of 126.75 bushels j declared that men are not heard
Sunday, March G, 1055
pic: "Ills Last Journey”
Church. School, 9:45 ua m. Stanley 6:30 p. m Junior.High Fellowship darvillc, His yield of 144.02 bushels] per acre. Fourth place winner was ’ for their much speaking. Some
per acre was the top yield in the j Meryl Stormont of Xenia who p ro -: men in their praying deliver long
Abels, supt,; Monroe Pyles, Asst,
will meet at the church
add. esses unto God as if ho needs
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. Ser 6:45 p, m. Senior High Fellowship county in the 1954 National Select-! duced n yield of 118.55 bushels per ; to be informed about conditions.
ed
Five
Acre
DcKfilb
Corn
Grow■arcc.
’
will meet at the home of Gabriel
God knows all about us and all
mon topic: "The Call of the Maasour needs before we ask him any
Knccht,
tcr”, second in a series of Lenten
thing,
sermons on "Portraits of the Mas
Jesus used the .form of Hebrew
ter”. Girl Scout Sunday.
poetry, using a double triplet, as he
Clifton United Presbyterian Church
Senior MYF, 7:00 p. m.
was speaking of prayer. We are
R. W. Frost, pastor
to ask and seek and knock, as
Wednesdays at 3:45 p. m. Junior
sured that w»e shall receive and find
Sabbath Services
choir rehearsal.
and have the door opened (Mat
Bible
School,
10:00
A.
M.
Wednesdays at 4:15 p. m. Inter
thew
7: 7-8).
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M.
Through trust in an earthly fa
mediate MYF,
Pioneer Youth Service, 7:00 P, M.
ther, Jesus taught men to look
Wednesdays at 6:45 p. in. Senior
Carolyn Collins, Organist
with confidence toward the Heav
Instead of the regular meeting enly Father, os knowing that He
choir rehearsal.
Wednesday’s 8:00 P. M. Prayer
EGETABLES will be versatile Monday, March 14, the P.T.O. of will not give them a stone when
Wednesday, March 9, 8:00 p. m. Of
Sendee.
If their flavor is dramatized Greeneview South is sponsoring- a they ask for bread but will, out of
• • v
ficial Board meets.
'
1 with simple little flavor tricks.
Thursday, March 10, 8:00 p. in.
A pre-Easter Series of sermons Use some of these on your family square dance. The entire Greene-1 his infinite goodness and wisdom,
view school district is invited a n d » grant them all good things.
Greene-Fnyettc Counties Metho shall be presented at the Clifton ’ occasionally to help them gain an
friends and parents of the schools,1 James believed in faith healing
=
interest
in
their
vegetables.
dist Men meet at Grace Metho United Presbyterian Church a t fol
and wrote the disciples to avail
| Green beans are delicious when arc urged to attend .
themselves of it, not only for
dist Church, Washington C, IT., lows:
It is at these kinds of functions j themselves but also for others.
" you heat them, then blend with
March
8th.
'
The
Three
Hours
of
Ohio.
; tliiek soured cream to which has that members of the new school; Healing by faith has been neg
Darkness.”
j been added some dry mustard. district can get better acquainted: lected by the present church. We
March 13th. "The Earthquake.”
and have a lot of fun while doing i would not abandon all the fine
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
March 20th, "The Rent Veil.”
RECIPE OF TIIE WEEK
it.
| means of healing of the time. But
Services of the Grace Baptist March 27th. "The Opened Graves."
At these informal community when we avail ourselves of the
means, let us depend for the out
Creole Swiss Steak
Church continue to be held in Mil April 3rd. "The Victorious March.”
affairs is a good place to meet come
upon the Heavenly Father.
(Serves 0-8)
ner Chapel of Cedarvilie College. April 10th. “Our Living Lord.”
your neighbors in the sport of good
2
pounds
chuck,
round
or
Rev. R. W. Frost, pastor of the
The Sunday School convenes at 10
fellowship. Those who have neverflank steak
A. M, and is followed fay morning church will berlng these messages,
square danced are encouraged to j
2 teaspoons salt
worship nt 11. Evvcning worship Ml are cordlallyy invited.
% teaspoon pepper
come also because there arc many
Vi cup flour
is held at 7:30 o’clock. The preacher
experienced dancers in the group
3 tablespoons melted fat
Can’t find that right color ??
for Sunday, March 6, is tilt Rev,
who are very glad to help teach
1
teaspoon
dry
mustard,
or
John Reno. Townspeople are cord Ford has It. See Hughes Ford Inc.
beginning dancers.
1
2 teaspoons grated horseradish
Yellow Springs. Pd, Adv.
ially welcome at these services.
Roy Corn will be the caller and
I small onion, chopped
1 cup tomato juice
there will be a square dance band.
1 cup water
Children up to the 6th grade
Have steak cut 114 to 2 Inches
will be admitted free. Seven to twe
thick. Mix together flour, salt
lve grade students will be admitted
and pepper and pound into the
at fifty cents each and the adults
steak. Brown on both sides in
hot fat, spread top with mus
will be admitted a t seventy-five
tard or horseradish and sprinkle
cents each.
GREENE COUNTY JOURNAL
SrEED and CHILLS in this artistic photo
with onion. Cover with tomato
There
will
be
an
old
fashioned
of Swedish bobolcddcrs rocketing around
and water. Cook, covered, in a
a curve in world championship i
cake walk at intermission ' time.
slow (300°F.) oven for 2 to 214
races at St. Mortiz, Switzerland.)
Refreshments will be available
hours or in a deep well cook
THE GREENE CO. LUMBER CO,
also.
er for IVt to 2 hours.
Headquarters For Your Building
Mark March 14 on your calendar
Supplies
, Top the beans with well-flavored and don’t miss the fun.
Lumber - Doors - Cement - Hard
red paprika.
Any profits mnde will be used ware - Glass - Insulation - Roof
ing - Siding - Faint - Plaster
Those outer stalks of celery have
572 N. Detroit St.
Phone 2-6958
valuable nutrients in them. V/ash,
XENIA, OHIO
dice and cook them, then com
sasssrsssssssssasassasssssssssasseae
bine with peas and bits of pimiento
in a cream sauce for a delicious
combination.
Lemon juice and melted butter
are excellent flavoring for cooked
wax beans.
Whole kernel corn is a good
flavor team with crisp, crumbled
bacon. The corn may be heated
by sauteoing in the bacon drlp. pings,
Celery seed and chopped ripe
p erm on tlL
* olives are excellent with cream
; style corn if that’s your pref■ erance.
I For effective phrasing lat our

Greenview South
PT0 To Sponsor
Square Dance

V

People, Spots in The News

FLIP-OVIiR TROUGH , . . Solving the problem of Ice and snow
accumuiatin? in feed (roughs can be accomplished by reversible
(rough that m.ty lie tinned over when the (op side Is not usable.
Ice and t:w.v v.ill mt-ll readily from underside unless weather la
extrenuiy c.jIJ.

NOTICE
Effective the 14th of March, 1955, the McCorkell
Insurance Agency Office will be at 19 N. Main St,
Cedarvilie, Ohio Located in the (Township Trustee
O ffice).
W<s thank you for your past patronage, and we
appreciate Iho opportunities to continue to service your
Insurance needs,
P, J, McCORKELL

We pay up to

$ 4 0 0 00

I if you're sick

•aparianead slat! help you word
your ads.Call

This
1 Newspaper
You’ll gat bsttsr results

BUCKEYE
CABINETS And FORMICA

WOODWORKING CO.
ROOFING — SIDING
mm

SAVE NOW
Authorized Dealer
For Moncrief

INDUSTRIAL CADETS being trained for gas utility field are
shown latest automatic equipment, developed by Solas corp.
of America, Philadelphia heat engineering firm, for high speed
and continuous heal treatm ent of seamless pipe for oil industry. ^
This series of m ultiple barrel-furnace units is destined for a
Midwest tube mill.

Cedarvilie Federal
Savings And Loan

Phone 4*5411

10th Draw Dividends
From The 1st.

D. J, Patterson *— H. A. Doster

JAMESTOWN SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO.
Free Estimates Without Obligation
WORK GUARANTEED

Association
Funds Deposited By Th«i

Roofing — Spouting — H eating
Air Conditioning — Siding — Insulation

Xenia, Ohio

H ere's an accident a n th;
H ealth plan t h a t pays:
enough for hospital, modica! and surgery expense *<’
plus important dollars to \
make up for Injs of Income!
Amazing I;>w net premium
. . . tan ho paid monthly.
Ask about the Invincible
Policy#

HENRY C. BANKERD
925 N. Detroit’ Xenia, O.
PHONE — 2-6323

2-5951

FARM BUREAU
ngtMl
lutsimffiHe;
HDVf cmCE
C3,UWJ$,0i»,.0JJ ■ rearaoefi co.

AT

Heating Systems.

Electrical Wiring And Plumbing

LUMBER — MILL WORK
150 Monroe
Phone 2098

i or hurt. . .

W. K. WALLACE

. 21/2% Earning

ASSOCIATED ELECTRIC & PLUMBING
Work
Guaranteed
Phone 4-7421
Jamestown, Ohio

OUR 60TH YEAR

HOGS, CATTLE
CALVES and SHEEP
NO COMMISSION

FREE TRUCK1NO

Kirk's Stock Yanis
CALL FOR DAIRY MARKET
Washington C. H., Ohio

Phone: 2599
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CEDARVILLE N E W S

PERSONALS . . .

'i
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Westminister Class

Lovely Mary Jane Johnson and the Pine Mountain Boys are
featured on WLW’s “Music R.F.D.” Monday through Friday at 9:4S
a.m., EST. with folky, entertaining songs. Occasionally one of th<
“Boys” solos. They include, left to right, Buddy Ross, accordion;
Freddie Langdon, fiddle; Kenny Price, guitar and Jay Neas, bass.

Reception To
Honorn Rev. And
Mrs. Sterner

Mr, and Mrs. Myron Williamson
spent two days In Newark, Ohio
last week with Mrs. Williamson’s
sister and family, Dr. and Mrs, J,
1,. Chenoweth.
J
j Wednesday, March 9 at 7:30 p. «m.
Mrs. Mny Bird and Mrs. Jane j a reception will be held for Rev.
Mills attended the 18th District | and Mrs. C, Wilbert Sterner at the
Meeting of the secretary-treasurer's Cedarville Presbyterian Church.
meeting last Saturday at the Kir- Rev. Sterner has accepted an In
Decn Inn, Springfield. This was vitation to serve the First Prebyterian Church, Cape May, N. Y. and
a noon luncheon meeting.
will assume his duties there about
Mrs. Melvin* Charles is a patient | March 15.
in Springfield Hospital for observa- * Friends of the Sterners are cordt [on,
j tally invited to share the evening
• • •
[with the congregation.
Mr. Willard Barlow of Columbus
spent the past weekend with his W C T U Meets
mother, Mrs. Anna Barlow.
The WCTU met at the home of
Mrs. Carl Ritcnour, Cedarville, last
Mr, and Mrs. John Rcinhard and j Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Chester Butler used for her
family of Toledo spent the past
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Harold devotionals Ephesians 4:1-8.
The program for the afternoon
Reinhard.
was given by Mrs. Rufus Nance
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wood a n d ! who reviewed the life of Frances
children, Martin and MarlnKay. t Willlard, She also read a paper on
former Cedarville residents, now | “Famous Gavels in Museums” and
of Fairborn, are leaving for their closed her remarks with a poem,
new home In Fairfield, California “The Hills Ahead,"
about March 7th. Mr. Wood has! Mrs. Lee Ferguson reviewed two
been transferred from the Wright- i chapters of the study book, “UnPatterson A. F. Base to the Calif- j veiled Well.”
ornia Base.
I March 20 has been dcsignaed as
, e .
' Temperance Sunday and each
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ilifrf have ] meinhcr wns urRc>d to attencl the
moved to their new home, 2218 cllUrcl1
Ju'r choice on that Day.
South Pattcson Blvd., Dayton.

SCHOOL NEWS

When results of the annual Greene
County
scholarship tests for seniors
Bale Reed Wins First Place
held January 29 were released, ei
President James T, Jeremiah and
in A k Tests
ght Cedarville seniors were listed
his wife have returned from their
Dale Reed, local senior, won first among those receiving high scores.
week-long tour of churches in place In the vocational agriculture
In a tie for fourth place was Car
northern Michigan. They report ex test Greene County, held January ol Stevenson with 203; ninth place
cellent Interest and also definite 29, The tests are sponsored by the David Toney, 197.
decisions made both to accept the College of Agriculture at Ohio State
Nomed In the upper 25 per cent for
Lord, as personal Saviour but also University and are forerunners or tlie county and awarded honorable
decisions of dedication unto His career conferences planned throug- mention certificates were Paul
out the state.
service.
Abets, 186; Corajane Corbean, 183;
As announced last week the Col Other C.II.S, seniors taking the Carolyn Colllas, 182; Sally Creswcll,
tests and their scores were Larry
lege Choir and Quartette will make Stover, fifth with 69 and Rnlph 169; Ronald Cruea, 169; Jean Hull,
169.
a trip Into the Cleveland area this Hnltcmian, sixth with 63.
Othcns from Cedarville Jhking
week-end, March 4-6. Concerts of
the
test ranked well, Just below the
sacred music will be given In soveral
upper 25 per cent, with Jack Shir
churches.
MENU
ley scoring 167; Paul Stanforth,
The basketball season ended Monday—ham
salad
sandwich, ' 164; Janice Wilburn, 163.
officially on Tuesday night, March
baked beans, fruit, cookies, milk
The median for county partici
1 when a game was played with De Tuesday—beef and noodles, spinach, p a n ts was 147, which was also the
fiance College at home, The game
rolls, butter, milk.
| state median.
was originally scheduled for Feb Wednesday—Macaroni and cheese, j All schools In Greene County
ruary , but Inclement weather pre
breaded tomatoes, peanut butter , were represented and 147 seniors
vented Its being held. The game sandwich, Jello, milk
; took the tests at Central High
played Villa Mndonnna on February Thursday—dried beef gravy on roll, <School, Tests covered five study
28 as well as the one played with
peas, appple sauce, cookie, milk
j areas including English, social sclFindlay College on the 22nd were Friday—chill, crackers, sandwich, ence, mathemntlcs, science, and
lost.
cheese wedges, ice cream bar milk i reading comprehension.
i
Trophies on Display
Three new basketball trophies are
being displayed at school since the
Greene County Tournament. Awards
were received for second place In
Greene County League, runnersutf In Greene County Tournament,
Over 1,000 Methodist Youth from views were held with 652 first com and second place tie In the junior
all parts of the United States par mitments; 835 new members for high league,
Coach Ulsh and each member of
ticipated in the Christian Witness the MYF and 93 who transferred
their membership from another the variety squad received individual
Mission held In Columbus, Ohio denomination. Sixty churches of medals for runners-up in the county
last Friday through Sunday after the Columbus District participated toumment.
noon. The purpose of the Mission In this very inspirational youth
was to provide training for youth movement.
Cedarville was represented In the
all over the Nation In Christian
program by the attendance of Paul
Witness Work.
The delegates were assigned Abels, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sunday, March 6 will begin the
Abels and Miss Dollie Ritenour,
churches throughout the Columbus
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Observance of Girl Scout Week In
area in which they did house to
Ritenour. Paul was assigned to the Cedarville. All girl scouts, Brown
house interviews with young people
Briggsdale Church in Columbus and
seeking their enlistment for a full
ies, Intermediates and Seniors, are
Dollie was at the Groveport, Ohio
commitment for Christ and to the
asked to meet at 10:40 in the Me
Church.
work of the MYF either as part
thodist Church School Rooms to
time or full time service. During
prepare for the morning hour of
the three days over 2,000 Inter
worship as a group.
During the work, windows In
several business places In town will
display achievements from the six
activity fields of the scouts. These
displays will be made up of work
representing all troops In Cedarville.

Cedarville College News

S°°g° Served Country-Style

Mrs. Edith Barber was hostess to Entertained By
her Canasta Club Wednesday even
Guthries
ing In lu r home. Guests were from
Springfield and included Mrs. Mary , Mr. and Mrs, Robert Guthrie
Bymasters, Mrs. Eunice Baker, Mrs, opened their lovely home last Tues
Virginia Corvln, Mrs, Ray Ross and day evening to the Westminster
Class of the Prebyterlnn Church of
Mrs. John VnndcrpooL
Cedarville, Mr, ’ and Mrs, Edwin
• • •
Mrs. Anna Barlow who was con- ’ Markcson were assistant hosts. Mr,
fined to her home due to Illness is Charles Dyas, presided for the
business hour.
reported improving,
Devotions for the ovening were led
Mr and Mrs Joe West and family by Mrs. Earl Chaplain.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanna led
of Woodstock wore Sunday callers
the
group in a quiz program on the
m the home of Mrs. J, S. West.
lives of our past Presidents during
Mr. and Mrs Hny’owons of Mil the social hour.
A delicious dessert course was
ford visited last Sunday with El
served by the. hosts.
mer and Bertha Owens.
The March meeting will be with
Dinner guest of Mrs. Prod Dob Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey.
bins last Tuesday was Mrs. Van- ;
Alta of Cincinnati, who was thci
guest speaker of the DAR Wash
ington Tea,
j

The Friendly Friday Girls met at
the home of Mrs. Myron Williamson
last Fridny evening.
Following the social hour, en
joyed by 11 members present, a
salad course was served by the
hostess.

ri
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Methodist Christian Witness
Mission Attracts 1,000 Youth

Greene Cedar Garden United Presbyterian
Women Meet
Club Meets
Fifteen members answered roll
call “Favorite Color in Flowers”
when the Green Cedar Garden Club
met Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. James Turnbill. Mrs. Robert
Marshall conducted a program' on
“Color Rhythm”, stressing its use
in flower arrangements. Several
color charts and wheels were on
display. Mrs. Leslie Stormont con
ducted a scrambled flower contest
prizes being award to Mrs. Edwin
Bull and Mrs. Hazel Elder, The
plant exchange was won by Mrs.
Clyde Walker. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. Mrs, Robert
Guthrie and Mrs. Horold Guthrie
will bo in charge or arrangement
for the bank for March. The March
meeting will be held a t the home
of Airs. Lucy Turner.

Girl Scout Week

Yellow Springs News

J

McKibben Class
Meets

The McKibben Bible Class of
the United Presbyterian Church, Ce- (
darville, met a t the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Dobbins last Mon- *
day evening with Mr. and M rs.'
Paul Townsley and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Engle assisting ns hosts,
The 111 Sewing Club met at
Thirty-one members enjoyed the
the home of Mrs. P. J. McCorkcll bountiful covered dish supper servlast Friday evening with all m em -»ed at 6:30 p. m
hers present. The evening was sp en t' The business meeting was In
in sewing and sociability. A dessert charge of Arnettc Gordon.
;
course was served by the hostess.
The devotionals and the evening’s
* * *
■entertainment were under the cap- j
The Discussion Group No. 17 met able leadership of Mr. and Mrs. >
last Tuesday evening a t the home of Emile Finney.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brndfutc with
thirteen members and their famil Mr. And Mrs. Don
ies present,
John Brndfute, discussion leader, Hauler Hosts To 2-H i
spoke on "Schools”.
Bible Class
j
The business hour was conduct
The 2 H Bible Class, met a t the I
ed by Mrs, Bertha Ferguson, presi home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hagler J
dent.
Monday evening for a covered dish \
Cherry’ Tarts and coffee were dinner with Miss Martha Cooley
served by the hostess.
f serving ns assistant hostess.
— —.
—Mrs. Nancy Wright;, president,*

The Woman’s Missionary Society
of the United Presbyterian Church
met at the church last Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Fred Dobbins,
president, presided for the business
hour.
1
The devotions for the afternoon
was” In charge by Mrs. Charles
Coulter who led in the Prayer Cir
cle and Mrs. James Patterson who
led the Prayer Circle.
The program was In charge of
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, Mrs. Ralph
Moorman and Mrs, Wilbur Cooley.
Mrs. Ferguson reviewed the country
of India In relations to Its culture,
wealth, history and geographical
location, and Mrs. Moorman spoke
on the religions of India. Mrs.
Cooley gave a short resume of the
languages and dialects spoken in
■th at country,
A dessert course was served by
the hostesse, Mil, Roy Waddle, Mrs.
Chester Butler and Mrs. C harles.
Coulter.

^

Missionary Society
Met Thursday

FIE CHAMP . . . Blue-eyed
blonde Marjorie Campbell, 17,
farm girl from Red Hook, N. Y.f
was named winner among 49
contestants from U, 8. and
Hawaii In 23rd annnal National
Cherry Fie Baking contest In
Chicago,

1 REMEMBER'

13*3 Missionary ociefy of th e :
Church of God of Cedarville m e t!
a t the Church last Thursday even-:
ing with Mrs. Herman Steveson
>presiding.
Helen Stanforth conducted the
devotions for the evening. Gift
Items for layettes were brought to I
send to mission field for expectant
mothers as the roll call.
l
Mrs,- David Strowbridgc prepared
; and read a paper on “The Church
Work Abroad.”
j Refreshments were served by Jan |lce Stanforth, Leonore Gradley, Kay
[Murphy and Marlene Stephenson.

ROMAN COLLEEN . . . Gle
S u it, 19, Irlsh-Itallan beauty
born In Liverpool but long a
resident of Italy, recently signed
Hollywood film contract.

Ohio W on't W ait For Spring

BY THE OLD TIMERS

f ci fo7 hcand
bu?lM
C
SS,
1 From Mrs. Nannie McQacen,
,'vr(:
Devotionals
cntertnlnment
Foxtown, Kentucky: How Well 1
were under the leadership of Miss remember Jnniinry 6, 1868, when
The 500 Club met at the home of | Cooley,
t my father, A. C, McFnrling moved
Mrs, Don Hagler last Friday even- j The next meeting will be at the ' through McKee, Ky„ In two wag
lug. Games of 500 were played, i home of Mr. and Mrs. Ava Sngrnvcs, i ons pulled by an oxen team. There
honors awarded to Donna Johnson ]
_
J were five houses In McKee nt that
time and my father-in-law, Robert
and Mrs. Nora Wood. Fourteen
ladles were present and two mem Golden Rule Class Holds McQueen was born April 4, 1835
In a log cabin where the court
bers, Mrs. Blanche Huffman and
house now stands. It was the only
Mrs, Clara Spitler, were honored Monthly Meeting
house In McKee at that time,
„ • « •
with birthday gifts from the Club.
The Golden Rule Class of the
From Gerrlt Alsum, Bellflower,
All Ice course was served to the Methodist Church of Cedarville met
last Thursday evening In the church California: I remember wheri we
guests at a later hour,
Mrs Margaret Rcubert will be social rooms for their social and lived near Randolph, Wisconsin on
a farm, My brothers and I would
business meeting of the month. M rs Watch surreys and top buggies go
hostess to the group next month.
C, E. Master, president, presided.
by, When we saw one with benches
Mrs, Carl Pflaumer used portions around the top we considered them
the 18th and 34th chapters of well off indeed,
Under Three Flags” of
'• • •
Proverbs for the evening medita
From Joe Vire, Montlccllo, Ken
tions,
*
tucky: I remember the old log
Theme of Missionary
Roll call was responded to with schoolhouse with split log benches
an item of Interest about Abraham and puncheon floor had one re
Society
Lincoln,
deeming feature. We spelled for
The Woman's Missionary of the
A contest is being conducted by "head marks."
I have known more than one
Presbyterian Church met last Thurs the class in which they are divided
day afternoon a t the homo Mrs. into two groups, “The Hustlers” wtlh bey to spell a word correctly but
refuse to go above the girl that
Herbert Powers at 2 p, m, Mrs,]Mrs. Daisy Conner, chairman and missed it because Cupid was alive
Paul Ramsey presided for the bust- “The Busy Bees'* with Mrs, Goldie even in that remote age.
ness hour.
Taylor as chairman.
The lady from" Wyoming' men
Devotions for the afternoon were
A social hour was enjoyed by tioned (In your column) the Itch
conducted by Mrs. C. Wilbert Ster thirty-three members and guests In school, Where I went we had
ner.
under the direction of Goldie Tay two kinds and one was the seven-'
year Itch, If you were tough
"Under Three Flags," a book on lor and Betty Gordon.
enough to scratch the seven-year
the life and history of Tndla and Cherry Tarts and coffee were serv Itch you became immune and
Pakistan, was reviewed In part by ed at the close of the evening by never had It again. That's the kind
Mrs, Rankin McMillan,
hotessea, Mrs. J. S. West, Mrs. I had.
enntrlhatldni In this «ot*mn In'
Refreshments were served by the Florence Wright and Mrs. R, O,
5 J ? TJm«rr Cnmmnnlty Ft«a« 8erv-|
l*»i F rn n k ln rl, Kentstsky.)
1
hostess asslted by Mr. Ramey,
Ritenour,
500 Club
U
|
u

Met At
HUffler Home

“

The full bloom of Spring and even Summer Is being crested on the
shofe of Lake Erie months before the sun’s return from the South.
This artist’s sketch shows how the vest arena of Clevelands Public
Auditorium will be transformed into sn sere of flower gardens end
floral displays by the members of the Florists Association of Greater
Cleveland for the 12th annual Cleveland Home end Flower Show,
February 26 through March 6.
This largest exposition of its kind In the entire United States Is
expected to draw some 320,000 people from all parte of the mld-weet
as It has in past years,
in addition to the spectacular floral display, the Cleveland Home
and Flower Show le to have two archltecb*deeigned houses, one spon
sored by the Cleveland Chamber of Commerce, which will he con
structed by the Home Builders dissociation of Greater Cleveland. These
full sized homes will be furnished and landscaped as outstanding Show
houses. The seven great halls of Cleveland Public Auditorium will also
contain more than 280 exhibits of tbs latest things In home furnishings,
home equipment, building materials, power equipment and other ex
hibits to interest the home gardener.

Mr. and Mrs. John M, Ahron, j The Shakespeare Study Club will
spent the week-end In Toledo visit meet March 7, 2: 30 p, m. a t the
ing with their daughter Mrs. Ray , home of Mrs, S, F. Weston, Xenia
J, Murcurio, Mr. Mercurio and chil . Avenue.
dren, and with their son Donald
The Yellow Springs Library Ass
Atnon and family,
9 • 9
ociation will meet March 9 at the
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Paul B. Aikman Library a t 1:30 p, m. Miss Eliza
and children left for New York, beth Baker, county Librarian, will
Friday, enroutc to Munich Germang, speak on "New Books.” Hostesses
where they will be stationed for are Mrs. Alton Prince, Mrs. Ken
3 years. M /Sgt and Mrs. Aikman neth Hunt, Mrs. Thomas Chariton,
have been spending a 30 day fur Mrs. L, G. Goode, Mrs, Charles Loe
lough with relatives In Ohio and and Mrs. Kenneth Treglllus,
Indiana. Mrs. Aikman Is the daugh
• • •
ter of Mr, and Mrs, A, B, Pruitt,
The Westminster Class of the
Jacoby Rd.
Presbyterian Church will meet Mar
• * •
The WSCS wll meet a t the Church ch 8 at the home of Mrs. Albert
March 10 with a covered dish din Little, Xenia Ave. The project of
ner at 12:30 Business meeting will the evening is the making of bed
follow a t 1:30, Mrs. Carrie Nosker room slippers for the children In
Hospital,
will have the devotions and Mrs, Greene Memorial
• • •
Louis Schrepple will have the pro
gram on “Man and God in the City”. The Women's Association of the
Presbyterian Church will meet the
• • «
afternoon of March 10 at the home
The 3rd session of the WSCS
of Mrs, J, D, Dawson, Livermore
Study Class on "Jesus TechLngs
Street.
Concerning Women” will meet In the
• • «
Parish Hall, Tuesday evening at
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Wise, Jack5:30.
son Rd„ returned last Friday from
• • *
a throe weeks vacation In Puerto
Mid-week Lcnton Services will be
Rico, The British and French West
leld each Wednesday a t the Metho
Indies,
dist Church under the leadership
t • •
of the Senior MYF a t 7:30 p. m,
• • •
Centennial Activities
The Lion's Club meet a t the Me
thodist Church Tuesday, a t 6:30,
Planned Fop Year
* •
Items of interest concerning the
The Executive Committee of the
Methodist Church met at the home Presbyterian Centennial being held
of Mrs. Thomas Smith Monday this year a t Yellow Springs have
evening a t 7:30 to complete their been announced as follows: March—
Quarterly reports. Refreshments Pre-Lcnten services under the dir
were served by Mrs, Alton Prince, ection of Rev, Buckley Rude and
the Session with Mr, J. D. Dawson,
.......
9 * •
Mr. Ralph Gasho, former Com chairman. On Easter Sunday there
mander of the Yellow Springs A- will be a presentation of old fash
merlcan Legion is undergoing treat ioned hymans and other music by
ment in the Brown Hospital, Dayton. the choir end organist of the church.
On the 7th of May a Luncheon and
. ,
..*■
* • ... .
Mrs, H, F. Hupman, Jackson Rd., Plant Sale will be held at the
will entertain a t a dessert bridge church, sponsored by the Woman’s
the afternoon of March 3, Mrs. Rus Association of the Church, A Cen
sell Ark, Mrs, Bernice Ross, Mrs. tury of Music program will bn
Herbert Wise, Mrs, Ira Barr, Mrs, presented In June under the direc
Warren Drake, Mrs. Folger Howell tion. of Mrs. Miriam Dickinson. Fu
ture date reminders are September
and Mrs, Harry Williams.
* • *
24 when a Churcll Centennial Auc
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pruitt, Jacoby tion Sale will be held and October
Rd„ visited Mrs. Pruitt’s father Mr. 22*23 when other special program
Charles Combes, and Mrs. Combs are being planned for the members
at Seymour, Indiana, over the week of the church,
end,
■* v
*tie largest flesh
oh land
Miss Mary Ostcr returned last
week from a three weeks visit with Is the Alaskan brown Wear. It may
Mr. and Mrs. E.. A. Oster in Lake- weigh thrce-foUrths of a ton and
when standing erect tower nine
worth, Florida,
feet high.
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New Gas Mains Top
March 24 - 25

'Airplane Helps Catch
Deer Poachers

A total of 17,870 frot of now uas
mains wore Installed last year In
Xenia, Yellow Springs, Jamestown,
Bellbrook, Cednrvllle and South
Charleston, according to I* V Nilson, district manager of Thr Dayton Power and Light Companv
‘
These towns are included In the
Xenia district of the company
Nllson said that 1954 was rs re
cord breaking year In construction
of [{as line, Mu .1 r".(rlctlonn on
gas for space heating were lifted
last sprini: More gas was made
available in list, area Iasi fall will)
Hie completion of a new piplmo
from Louisiana

Zero weather brings water system freezing problems
to the farmer. W ater pumphouses or pits have been
insulated and various kinds of heat used. However,
thermostatically controlled electric heat lamps (see
above photo) have proved very satisfactory for the
following reasons: They are easy and economical to
install; cost of operation is low because thermostat
turns on the heat lamp only when the temperature
nears freezing; heat lamps eliminate fire hazards
present when other fuels are used,
NAVY’S DOC . . . Rear Ad
miral Bartholomew Hogan gets
kiss from daughter Mary, 9, aft
er taking oath at Pentagon as
new U. S. navy surgeon-general.

Thursday, March 3, 1955

’Tobacco Co-Operative
j 0 Open In March

Illegal deer hunters, purporting „CJ
TobnccQ Co. op(,rativc. 303
o be hunting fox, have run Into
Socom, gt Minmlsburg( Ohio,
Double In the form of game, protopen, sometime In March,
ectors, both alrbone and on foot. An
^
tllB rcmatnder 0f the 1954
airplane Is being used to locate
Tobncco, Bt„, tn thc h(inds of
hunters and to d reel rad o cars to th
m that u
wlsh plwed
he locality Hu,,ters are then conGovcrnmcnt Loan,
meted by officers on foot who are
who have tobbncco
alro radio-equipped. Most of th c ;not 8lr*| „ or s0ld should notify
counties in Wildlife District No. 3 Uu, co-operative immediately, if
1 W 7 1)
" J ^ mil!in er, they have not already done so, of
and er ects of this work have been ■
a.ipr(MdcJllc bolM or pounds in
eard from those persons hampered
,
t,
dfiflnltB nm(ieTO,enlS
n their ihegal activities. Crew mea flmil rcc, lvi) dntc cau be
inhere have boon kept busy check- ■ .
ing out leans of illegal deer kiUtaC: 1
Uie Co-operative has re»i,d m some cases have been sueapproximately 1 million
cvssful in developing leads to con1054 crop at an avervictlons
’age of about 25kc per pound.
; Mr. Robert Cool, Manager of the
j Co-operative states that ho wants
'ail growers with tobacco on hand to
! know the above facts so th at the
[.Co-operative may 0 ]>cn and receive
j the remainder of the crop just ns
I soon ns it Is stripped and ready for
Ul
delivery."

K

ALL KIDDS
■ :A

Can’t find th at right color ??
Ford has It. See Hughes Ford Inc.
Yellow Springs, Pd. Adv.

Let y o u r p a in te d d re a m s
"come tr u e ”

Hughes Ford Inc., in Yellow Spr
Since 1948, the American Heart ings have Just the car you need. Pd,
Association and its affiliates have
channeled more than $8,000,000 in Adv.
| research for the control and preI vention of the heart diseases.

Borrow this handy b o o k
o f paint colors EKEEand
live with the color you
like. A color to * page —
each page 42 s q u ire
i n c h e s . S ee th e c o l o r
under natural and arti
ficial l i g h t . . . see it blend
w ith drapes, rugs, furni
ture. W e’ve 300 colors —
pastels to deep tones —
fo r you to choose from.
Visit us today!

GIVE SILAGE AND GRAINS
REAL

PROTECTION

ALL S T E E L -G A L V A N IZ E D
F A R M STRUCTU RES
SILVER SHIELD STEEL SILOS

GRANULATED!
Pick up a handful of granular BIO M. Feel It flow through
your finger*, smooth and dry.
This means you can put In your supply way ahead of plant
ing time. It wilt stay dry and free-flowing. It aren't dog your
drill feeder tubes.
Order your BIO M —10-10-10 or 6-12-12 or 5-20-20 for
highest food value per dollar—from your dealer now. If there
Is no dealer for BIO M Granulated fertilizers in your area,
are suggest you write us qr_call at opr p lan t,,
Th*

Miami Fertiliser
Compeny la ara Inde
pendent Miami Valiev
Concern under the di
rect operation of It.
owner*.

file Miami Fertilizer Company

Dayton 10, Ohio
'

Office and Factory
on routo 35 at Troboln

ALL METAL CARPORT
ALUMINUM & STEEL
200 Square Feet Of Roof Area
Perfect For Carport— Terrace— Trailer Porch

SPECIAL PRICE
ONLY $299.00
Complete
Plus Installation •
Other Sizes Available
I t ‘Cost You Nothing To Look

AERO SOFT WATER CO.
Phone 4-5911

F A R ME R S BE P RE P A RE D

T « u scare* ef reedy eash
atay k* right here Ik ...

T h is N ew spaper
Te hay# sell/ rent/ or hire a
waat ad Is tha answer to
year problem *’

NYLON HOSIERY ................................................ $1.29
Happy Day Cleaners & Laundry Pick-Up Service

ELLISON MODERN SHOE REPAIR
Phone 4-4761

Jamestown, Ohio

Hog Boxes
6x7 FT. SEMI A T5TPE
Cypress Floors And Siding, Metal Roof
Tops Open For Inspection

PRICE $55.00

WALL FINISHES

le c t r o - m

lt ic

Gloss * Ssnii-Glois o Flat

RDAMS-THUMA LUMBER GO.
Jamestown, Ohio

COMMERCIAL GRAIN
STORAGE TANKS

The Ohio Wildlife Council, policy
making body of the Division of
Wildlife, again has a full member
ship following the recent appoint
ment of Warren Ripley by Gover
nor Frank , Lausche. A vacancy hnd
existed on the Council for several
I months following the resignation of
j Emory S. Beetham.
i Mr. Ripley, a Cleveland Repu, bllonn, h a member of the Cleveland
i police department, radio division.
' He Is 52 years old.
Ripley h an ardent bow and nr
row eiUluriDst and field trail man
and Is active in the Ohio Archers
Association, lie Is a member of se
veral OU'tluvvi County fporlsmen’s
groups and Is current president of
the South Cuyahoga Sportsmen’s
Club. Fulfilling Mr. BcoSham’s un
expired term, Mr. Ripley will serve
until February, 1955,

ENGINEER BOOTS .......................... $7.98 to $10.48

TRADE tJA M i OF PAJNT

Both m ade from heavy 22
g au g e galvanized steel *
. Either forced air or gravity
I system — to "K ee p " corn in the crib until
I re a d y for Use • W e ath erp ro o f • Fireproof
• Raf Proof • Lightning Proof • C onven
ie n t • Easily Erected • Strong • All parts
sized to handle easily a n d match accu 
rately. Sheots of Grain Bin a re solid so that
small grains can be stored, Fan Is optional

Heavy 16 g au g e galv an ized
steel silo jeclions, AH Jornfi re
in fo rc e d b y sp e c ia l f la n g e
design, Joined together with heavy tnachine bolts. Door an d grain chute openings
can b e installed in d esired locations. Silo
type roof easily erected.

cash?

Mounted On Oak Runners

BUCKEYE CORN CRIBS
AND GRAIN BINS

Phone 4-9631

7x14 — 8x16 Ft. Boxes On Order
Also Feed Racks For Sale

LEROY JACOBS
Clifton Road

Phone 7-9321

c
;
J
j
>

JPOR INFORMATION C A ll OR WRIT! j

SALES & CONSTRUCTION CO. I
G ratis, Ohio
Phone 72 }
Dealer Wanted In Greene County ‘

INCOME TAX
RETURNS FEED
Complete Bookkeeping
Service

Vincent C. Heider
Route 235 Between Fair
born and Xenia.
Xenia Phone 2-6886 or
Yellow Springs 7-2600

Finance the Purchase of Your Farm of Your
5hort Term Farm Mortgage Loan the FEDERAL
LAND BANK WAY.

“Sell The Union Way”
Lowest Interest — Longer Term — Pay Any Day and Lower
the Interest ■- Small Semi-Annual Payments —■4 percent Interest
on Future Payment funds — No Renewal Fees

If Depression Strikes, Be

And Be Assured Of

Accurate Weights
Fair Grades
Full Market Value
And a PROMPT Settlement

SURE

Spectro-mafic
colors in stock

s « f® -

OFFICE IN HOME

*AFE

Spectro-matlc color*
“ come true” —
no washed out hue*!

need

BALLARD'S

10 Feet By 20 Feet

Jamestown, Ohio

All Steel •• M oisture Proof • Rot
Proof • A irtight • Fireproof •
Rust Resistant • Easily Erected
• W indproof • Sm ooth insid e
Surface • Can bo taken down
an d erected in new loca
tion — can be a d d e d to
year by yeor.

Clevelander Appointed
To Wildlife Council

SECURE

Write or Call
EARlr SKILLINGS, Secretary-Treasurer

SPRINGFIELD NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
203 New Zimmerman Building, Springfield,, Ohio;

1953
1953
1953
1953
1952
1952
1951

Ford 2-Door
Low Mileage
Ford *6* 4-Door. R&H
2-Tone Blue ................
Ford '6' 4-Door. R&H
2-Tone Red & T a n ..........
.r
Studebaker Commander
4-Door. Very Clean ......
Chev. 2-Door
P. G. R&H ...................
Chev. 2-Ddor
R&H ..................................
Ford 2-Door
R&H. Clean

With si BONDED CHECK
t
WASHINGTON C, H.
UNION STOCK YARDS
Phone 9292
A Daily Livestock Market
Report Every Day A t 12j00
Noon Over Station WCHO—
1250 On Your Dial.

$1395
$1295
$1295
$1295
$1095
$ 995
$725

1950
1950
1948
1947
1947
1946

Ford *8’ 2-Door
R&H. Blue .....
Ford ‘6' 2-Door
R&H. Green ...
Chev. 2-Door
R&H. Clean
Mercury 4-Door
R&H ...................
Plymouth 2-Door.
Reconditioned Engine
Ford
2 -D o o r............................

$ 495
S 445
$ 295
$245
$ 245
$ 125

15 OTHER LOW PRICED USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

Hughes F ord Inc
PHONE

7-7347

132 DAYTON ST.
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO

